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I DON'T COMFLAIN.

"I don't complain
When the Lord sends r a i n -

When the tanks of the sky rim over—
For the rain you know,
Makes the corn blades grow

An' gives a lift to the clover.

"My plans ain't crost
When the lord sends frost

An' the hills an' plains look wrinkled;
It's a sensonin' sweet
For the ihiuES I eat—

The spice by the angels sprinkled.

"I jes' take all
From the spring to fall

As it comes from the one who sends it.
An' my heart'U beat
Like it thought life sweet

Till rest in the roses ends it."

A Fine Breeze—
Ttoe JumSor Number of The Breeze,

Uhe Ann Arbor Hifeh Bciho'&l publica-
tion, comes along tlluese April days
'breezy, fresh and ciharraTng as an Ap-
ril day. I t has a tatde of oomtenits
of much, literary meriit aside from the
allxusiwns to high school people arid
lm&h schoiofl. doings, which makes it
•ol sa much interest to high school
peopCie and hiome people. The
Breeze has proven a success iai every
way, and i'te boaird of edittors are| de-
eervi'mg of m/udh credllt. for their ei-
toH-s in making it fiuah- Ih wUl) be
found on sale a t tlliie bookstores.

Good Reading Cheap—
"We will send both the Courier fur

one year and each one of the follow-
ing magazines; for one year, lor the
prices given :
Courier and Inter Ocean - - 1.33
Courier and Leslies' Weekly - 3.00
Courier and Mich. Farmer - $1.75
Courier and Cosmopolitan - - 1.84
Courier and Harper's Monthly - 4.50
Courier and Twice-a-week Free

Press - - . - 1.50
Courier and N. Y. Tribune - 1.25
Courier and Godey's - - - 1.50

OIL! OIL!

Red Star Oil
Burns without smoke or odor. Price

I Oc Per Gallon. Sold only by
DEAN & CO.

44 South Main St.

C. L E - - -
LAWYER

MEL GILLESPIE
TEACHER OF

President Angell for Turkey—
The preafttent baa do ma. an eminent-

ly wfise timing in asking the president
of the ttaiiiversity of Michigan, Dr.
AnigeCl, to represent the OnMed States
lfn Constantinople. President Angell
was sent to Chinn, a few years ago
oa a special mission, and proved him-
self a great diplomatist, and that
not by deception, but by force, dig-
nity, and suavity of his character,
the aou'ttdietnes oif Ms judgment, and
the fertility of his resources.

The Turkish mllssion is of exception-
al importance. The Uniiited States
has a very large traflie wtitb< that
country aTiid very extensive mission
enterprises In the Armenian part of
Turkey. The post shioul'd be Jailed
by a man who vriiH keenly appreci-
ate the needs of the situation. Mr.
TerrieX the present minuter, is not
in touch with the missionary spirit,
<Hid I>r. Angell is. He Is also a main:
of affairs. If the wbioCte coumtiy'
were pooled tor am. Meal minister to
Turkey, a better selection could, not*
be made than, that of James B. An-
getl.—Inter Ocean.

Impor'ant Notice to Guardians
It has cMiis to my mo-trlce sevecaj

times since my duti.-s as p<ra>bat«
judge began, tlnat thiere are many es-
fcates uuder guardi&nsMp, In which
no account) hias bseci JM'e'i by the
guiapdjaii far several years. la one
case to which my a'ttenlfclKmi was re-
cently called, thie bondsmen oi the
gTiiandtan bad bat'h died, ]ir> new nond
given, and whim the guardian was
caQetd tc account, it was founds that
he luaid squandered the estate, and
Hie miiiaooa were left wiitlnout a dol-
'jar.

While no probate judge can exercise
a personal supervision of all estates
at all times, yet to> prevent such mis-
fortunes in the future, I hereby noti-
fy aU guardians and trustees of es-
Uates, thiat an annual accounting
must be mia<de, and the court! satis-
fied by proper showing ait the. time
of the accounting, of th,a financial re-
sponsibility of all bondsmen on such
bo-nide. A neglect or refusal to com-
ply with this notice, will bj deemed
by me a suiffictenJt cans© for immedi-
ate investigation into the manage-
ment of such estates as I have; men-

The Junior Exhibition- Mildred Knowlton Whedon-
On Monday evening last notwithstand- ! Tbe, re l s "° dfcftlhl

in;; the inclement weather, a larfie ""*""" ""*
Hiidience gathered at the chapel of the
High School, to listen to the orations to
be given by the students selected for
that purpose from the junior class. The
selection is made from those who stand
best in their studies, and the result
proved th'e wisdom of tlie selections.
The following is the program observed :

Music Prayer Music
The Subversion of the Turkish Empire,

Henry J. Brown, Ann Arbor
A Theory Applied, . . . .

Fleda J. Anderson, Midland
Progress in Japan, . . . .

Murkham C'lieever, Ann Arbor
Music

Nature's Tw«lve Daughters,
M. Ethel Bancroft, Ann Arbor

Character and Invention, - - -
Willis L. Gelston, Ann Arbor

Enjoy Life While You Live,
Lucile C. Stone, Ann Arbor

A National University,
Richard D. T. Hollister, Ann Arbor

Music
The Insurrection in the Far East,

Burns Oils, Ann Arbor
Unification of Aims, -

Lydia C. Stollsteimer, Ann Arbor
The Jailbird,

Phillip L. Schenk, Ann Arbor Town
Benediction Music

II wouOd be difficult to give a just
criticism of the exhibition without
ia.k:i.iy each nnmlber separately, for
uiiii-h we have no* sufficient space.
fjvery number was good, aaid in gen-
era; the delivery -\va.s above the aver-
aige. Each oratiton showed a
thoiiQuigh preparation and much
thought. Certa'in'.y the Junior Ex of
'98 \v:O pass into history as one, that
was never excelled.

What seems so is transl-

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., £., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

H. WIRT XEWKIRK,
Probate' Judge.

Easter Music at the Churches—
The following is the program of music

for Easter day service at St. Andrew's,
Episcopal cliurch, at 10:30 a. m.
Processional Hymn—He is RiseD

Neander
Chant—Christ Our Passover

Humphries
Gloria Ooss
TeDeum in E fiat Buck
Jubilate in E flat Buck
Hymn—At the Lamb's High Feast We

Sing Elver
Kyrie and Gloria T.bi Sanetus Redread
Anthem—Now is Christ Risen Clare
Beuedidus—Agnus Dei Kyri<
Gloria in Excelbis Chan
Recessional—Hark Ten Thousand Voices

Dykei
Solos by

Master Fred Daley, soprano.
Mr. Walter Taylor, tenor.
Mr. H. Pease, baritone,
R. H. Kempf, organist and choirmaster,

BANJO,
GUITAR AND
MANDOLIN.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

OFFICE, ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY^ GROCERY.
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEVS BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISION
Constantly on band, which will be sold on t

reasonable terms as at any other house In the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de
livered to any part of the city without extrs
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

They All Want the Road—
The peopce of Tecuimseh, and the

farmers aCong the entSVe route, are
aauatbus to secure the Liinyt Northern
It. R. Between Tecumsehi ajid Ad-
rian the right of way has been almost
ail dtoimated, and work will commence
in a few days. I t is expected tha t
•bra'ilns wi'.l reach Tecumseh by the
fi'rst ol Juiie and Detooiit by the. first
of September.

The Ivima Northern in the rataroad
OUitdet Sor whMi people in northern
'Leinarwee and southern Washtenaw
countries have prayed) 25 years,

the road go to ,Ann Arbor,
of young m&n and1 women veiil

aljCta tio attenti the Otadiverslltyj a.nd
at hoarj.e.

cdltizene of Macon raised a
large bon>uis for a road 20 years ago,
and paid over t.Ue money, but t(he pro-
ject (aU'ted after some gra-dSnig was
(Ijane. Tliey are now trying to raise
•$2,000 f|or the new roaxl.

At the Baptist church at 10:30 a. m
the following will be the music:
Halleluiatic Sequence Buck
Solo..

Miss Frances Taylor.
King All Glorious Motett Barnb}

Double Quartet.
In the evening:

The Resurrection Shelley
Mrs. Stella S. McClure.

Easter Eve (violin obligato) Gonno
Mrs. McClure.

Christ the Lord is Risen Buck
Quartet.

sent a

Octeitte

At the Methodist Church for th
morning services there will be given :
As it Began to Dawn Foster
Gloria in Excelsis TOUTR

And for the evening services:
Christ Our Passover Gounod
Hearken Unto Me Foster

Soloist, Mrs. Berryman.

At the Congregational Church on
Easter evening, the music will be of
unusual interest. The Anthems will
be sung by a double quartet, and Miss
Hock and Mr. Povey will ping a duet.
Solos will be given by Miss Clara Jacobs
alto; Miss Daisy Burke, soprano; Mr.
W. C. Macy, basso; and Mr. Ross
Spence, violinist. Mr. Spence will
render Spolir's magnificent Adagio from
"(jresangscene."

Athletic Association Annual—
At the annual meeting of the Athletic

Association Saturday, the report of the
treasurer showed a balance on hand of
$277.08. J. De F. Richards was re-
elected president, C. T. Tyron vice-
president, H. B. Potter recording secre-
tary, II. I. Weinstein financial secretary,
Allan P. Campbell treasurer. Directors:
J. W. F. Bennett, H. T. Heald '98, F. W.
Henninger '97, A. H. Keith and R. S.
Dauforth '99, H. S. Smalley '00. G. B.
Harrison and A. B. Stevens '99 law,
R. S. Freund, medic.

The following is the program at the
Unitarian church :
Hail the Gladsome Easter Morn

Quartet.

his life of mortal breath
s but a suburb of tli« lile Klyslan,
•Vhose portal we cull death.

Friday the umexpiecited news came
•by w:i.!-e that Mrs. Wlil'item T. Wkedon
Ivad ceased to y.ve om. earth, havLng
died a t her home mi Norwood, Mass.,
a t 11 a. m., Aprl'y 9t1i, from nervous
exhaustion resulting from la grippe.

'of. Jerome KnowClton, her broth-
er, Heft at once for Norwood, to ac-
company the remains back to Ann
Arbor with the bereaved husband
and daughter. Services were held
to Norwood Saturday, Rev. C. V.
Weedem of tihe ComgregatconaL' eh.urch

They airrived here Mon-
day rn'orniing and a t 4 p. m. tlve fun-
eral was a t E. J. Kniowlioon's home
on N. Stalte street. Rev. Dr'. Brad-
sharw, the Congregational pastor, of-
te>red prayer, and Rev. jDr. McEL.roy of
the Metihio.d'iist church, spoke a jew
WordB from Psra/Hms 34, verse 19 :
"Many are the aiff.Sctdions of the
l'lgtiteoue, but the Lord de/n'ereth
iism (jut of them alii." He also, read
eiie favorite hymn of tin; ieceased :
"Lead 'KindCy Ligihit."

There was a beaiufailfuJ profusi'Oui of
The Norwood Literary Club

large wneatm oi carnations
and noaee, also Easter

Other pieces were j'roiu the
ttub, thje Wesleyan Guild,

and other o;g\iniza.iions of which Mrs.
Whed'on luad bee nan active member
im tMs city. Pnou'. Olnanjes B. I>anisou
was masteir of ceremonies OAVI vhe
Hearers wore Prot H. C. Adams, Prof.
G-. W. Pajbtersouii Prost. A. C. Mc-
LaughJit; and J. E. Beal.

Amomg tliose prest'in't from out of
t.own were Mrs. T. G. Phii'lili'ps oi Mil-
waukee, Judge V. H. Lane a>ndi wife
of Ad':4an, Mrs. O. II. H;iLL a.nd Mm
C. H. Holland, Sagfaow ; Mr. C. Y.
Cook aind Itrs. iBairke of Cliarlevoix ;
M<TB. Comstiock and1 Miss Po>tter, Vp-
ejja'ii'ti ; Mow. Emma Todld and Mrs.
!>;-. Oullitoe of DetroW, aintl Rev. Fred
liritten, AlWiotn,

Mi.dred Knowlton "W'hedou was
boirn at South l^y<ni, October ^7th,
1860, soon com.iing to Ann Arbor
wi/th her parentis. S-he went through
the schow,js aad spent two years at
Vaesair. Of a.n acW'.ve and genial dis-
position she was a. greaUy desired
member oi many UnlK'crBity and toiwu
eoclilaties, bejoniging to the Choral Un-
iyou, the Amphiioai Cjub, the Octette
cJub, composed of eight yoivng ladies,
the Wesjey>an Guikl ; teaching In the
MethiOdlst Suaiday SScJuool, aiad tak-
ing great iutei^est in tine aocterl work
of the church.

Jiuie 20, 18S9, She was married to
William Turi'ner "Wtiiedon of Norwood,
Mass., who had grown uip Uv Ann
Arbor, gone tilirouigh t.lie University
and luad Lived in. adjo'ining iKxuaes.
She leaves two children, Helen K..,
aged G years, a,nd Vjoremce Pokier
aged 2.

Her frie.nids w^ere especiailly drawn
to bier, because of her bhidiltoess, since
she bix)'uigh!t Light aiuid eunshiue ove-
ryw/bere. She always looked oa the

side and had buit kind, chari-
words—speaking oailj- good of

Hers was a rich, hejpfuj
'Me, one leaving the sweetest memo-
ries in Jorlmg hearts, and to-day, she
is mourned by hosts of friends who
knew her anly to love her. Her re-
mains were laid to rest in Forest Hill
cemetery.

Death of Mrs. Hendrickson—
Foreman B. Hendrickson, of Chica-

go, bwught the remains of hia wife,
Cl»na L. Hendritiksarii, tio- Ann Arbor
FrUdiay afteirdioiani She dled^of con-
gumpitaoii April 7th a t the age of 36
i.vcars, I'eav.iliitg ficxr her iiusbanul' and
'laiigliter a 'olassed memory >yi a
sweet CbrSetlam iUe. BeSoce her mar-
liage she jived in Ivfashville, Tennes-
see. Servifoes were held a t their
home iin Chicagio by Rev. J. M.
.T donation, am uncl'o of Mr. Hendrick-
siO'n, amd a't the cemetery here by Rev.
Arthur S'taijker, his b-ro'ther-in-law.
In Inks sad affiictfen Mr. Heaidxickson
lias the deep sympathy o>! a.l his
friends.

. schilling

Ladltes 'library, Huron et., openi dai-
ly Inoim 10 to 12, also Saturday from
2 to 5 o'clock.

Miss George, Mr. Dickie.
Mrs. Kempf, Mr. George.

He is Risen Schnecker
Mrs. R H. Kempf.

Christ the Lord is Risen Buck
Quartet.

Evening service:
Soprano solo

Miss George.
Life's Resurrection Hour Neidlinger

Quartet.

There are two reasons why Uncle Sam
is not likely to sell warships to Turkey.
One is that he has none to spare, and
the other is that Turkey has no money
to buy them with.—Philadelphia Ledger.
Restless, he wandered to and fro,

And everywhere he sought
To buy a wheel that would hold him up,

Of a dealer who would not.

A Recount Made—
Upian the request of Aid. Laubera-

giayer, denuocaiat, oij the lirm of Heinz-
man & Lauibengayer, who was defeat-
ed for re-e'jectiloux on Monday of last
week by George W. Sweet, republi-
can, by a returned majarilty of four,
the OOIUTICK met on Thursday after-
noon and proceeded to re-count the
Vjabe oi the 3d ward. By; this re-,
co-uinit Laubengayer gained two votes
and Sweet one, leaving Mr. Sweet
elected by thiree ma)oaUity. And right
hier.e it ni'uglv't na't ba outi oi( place, to
remark, tluat ttkla ran ok! Mr. Sweet's
was tlie very beat otna mia.de' uv the
city oin ejection day. He ran against
a ta'ig majority, against a man up
fo-r re-elfeotiiion, anidj worn. It was a
remarkably brillia-iit run.

i a t e Easter, Bad Weather—
Next Sunlday ils Kastcr, and aeeoTti-

flng to the old adage, "a late) Easter
m,akes a late spi'lnig," our winter will
bo 1'oajg enaugh to make up for the
mS1d weather we liave had. Easter
(•s laJte tihiis year. Ash Wednesday
was March 3 anld Easter Sunday Ap-
fi'i 18, almost as lata as) ib cam pos-
«sit)Cj- oome. Easter may come as
eairly as March 22 amjdl as latei as
Apiftl 25. I t depemds on the phase
of fhe moon but just the rale of com-
putation is not always known. Eas-
ter Sunday is aLways tiiia Sunday
t'h>at follows the full moon immediate-
ly fo Howling thie spring equinox,
'March 21. If the nuoom fuils on Sun-
day, Eiaster jus the Sumd,ay next foC-
iawltmg.

The Freshmen's Mistake
The Freshmen had thetr banquet

tit Granger's Fridlay nilghit, and enjpy-
•eid tiliie o'ocasi'On vei-y much. They
bad thiei'r programs amd menus priint-
«!d tn Detroit, and tlhe eopbomores
got possession of them by getting
them out of the Express Office. The
programs were never seen agam but
the menu's appeared durtag the even-
-iTig with "Oomplimenlts of '99" writ-
ten across the face of the cards.
Hiad there been a printting estalbllsh-
anent iai Ann Arbor high-boned enougl
to have printed these two not un-
common sort of jobs, tlie Freshmen
•would have had their programs and
cairds delivered into thieir own|liands.
but of course thas was mat. the case
Ann Arbor peopl'e are j;ood' enougli
t o donate m'orney to student enter-
prises, but must not expect their pat-
ronage i

Geai. Spalld'ing, who represents this
district in congress, is MaWe to be-
come qu'ite fam-ous to his eouiiito-y's
liistioTy. I t is MO d'ouibt tttae policy
of thiia adniinistaiation to look with
Pavior upon the annexation of the
Ilawa/iian Is"Jandte, and tihiD !>ill in-
troduced by him rrt;vt.Jve to tha t de-
sired end may, in Vae American mind,
inseparably connect lite name with
the acquisition ot' thioso Isl'ande, even
as Howard's name witli Allaska. The
GeneflaJ fe making a Bale and able
representative, and tlie people of this
ii\ liict can rest assured that they
aire being well represented in the na-
licnal halls of leglSlatBom.

S I T WAIST SALE
at 39e and 50c.

'March broke a 1'onri; liiniie of monthly
deficits in the- revenue by rajlin-^ up n
.$9,000,000 surplus. The change;
however, was oaiused1 by the heavy
«iiit'hdirawail of goods from boiud in
March, lit arder t a luead offt he ad
vancod duties which are to came from
the Biinigitey bill. 01 course thes
will not b© kept up,and April maj
again show a deficit. Thei meed fo
aildiittomiai reveirae, tlnat is t» say, is
as urgent as ever, a;u'Jk tins couai
wants tine senate to push the tarif
measure wilth all practicable speed

NO SHACHM.

A fellow who swallowed a drachm
Of poison, grew cold as aolachm,

And wlien somebody said
"I don'l think he is dead,"

The corpse quickly shouted "I achml''

And since they say that his ghost
Saob oight walks around his bed phost,

And scares all the folks
Who a ren ' t used 10 such jo lks

Clear out ol their senses, aim host.
—The Chlronlan.

THIS VV^EEK
COMMENCING

RIDAY MORNING

LADIES'

Spring Capes in Velvet
Cloth and Silk, many of

them Silk Lined.

Fancy Figured Black Mohair Skirte
at $1.98.

Black and White Check Skirte
;.it$i.48.

Plain Black Sicillian Skirts At
83.5O.

Elegant Black Brocade Silk Skirts
at 86.5O.

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits at $ 5 . 0 0
$ 7 . 5 0 a n d S I O OO

New Fancy Ribbons. New Laces.
New Silks. Open This Week.

THE BUSY STORE.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

Anything poor in quality is dear
at any price This is especially
true in the line of goods fcept inji

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR & CO,
are VERY PARTICULAR, -and
keep everything fresh anjfi pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New>Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S. Main
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PUBLI8HEDETERT WED1E8DM!
Has a Large Circulation Among Merchants)

Mechanics, Manufacturers, Farmers,
aud Families Generally.

A Very Desirable Medium for Advertisers
•

JUWIUS E. BEAL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Thie S>t. Jtmiius News says "The re-
jrabjoans get a majority, but the
dErver uoiaia parity gains in spoils."
TVrnat aaeB the News mean.'.' Deuces,

T h e G r e e k s a r e not streaming home
from all parts of the world to face the
Turkish armies and then march back
from the fight.

Makers of bank notes say that color
photography will be of great assistance
to counterfeiters. But science usually
keeps ahead of difficulties of this kind.

One of the items of the pacification of
Cuba would be a war debt of $400,000,000.
The fact that the island can never pay
it seems to be of no consequence to
Spain.

The United States Senate shows great
activity in amendments. If it would
amend that little fault of never coming
to the point the people would be grate-
ful.

Already -50 or more Sagta&w coun-
ty tanners have applied) fair sugar
%wt seed and will try the experi-
ment' of raising the beet and antici-
pate that if it caai be suceessfuvly
^rown, a factory w*H i>3 built in
the valley.

Adjutant-Genera: Inteilk has beenbe-
iore the committee on mil ,'itary affairs
and disapproved of tlli-e bbl'l for a sep-
arate military bicycle corps. He
•Solfl tlhe committee if it could1 spare
any extra money to use It to equip
a section of artillery.

A 'liwg'e number of our sttate ex-.
«h>ainges have it that "the republicans
•'jected thioiir mayor a t Atna Arbor,
•but the rest of the ticket, was^elected
•l>ytfh© democrats." You &ee our po-
etical foos are attempting in every
•way to gain by tiue-iii' emdioreem.ent of
•aur ticket.

It is intense;}" amusing to see liow
wager the siiVer papers and politi-
tiuns are to1 convince tihe pubic
"Chat the reason the goji or1 regular
Aemoeratdic ticket received so many
voters was tliat the aiover voters
made a mistake aud vjted t.liat. in-
stead of their own. ticket. It is
even 'said tkat the new editor oil the
fDemo'c.ra't HiadveTtajitly skipped over
the Brya.n picture and arjVer dollar
ttac-sianLi'e and pult his cnossuiider the
vignette tili.iit had the wwnia "Desno-

tUc Ticket" o'n it ! Is it possible?
Doesn't it L'ook absurd ? The fact

ii.e gjL'd democrats are iar more
numenoiis than tine iscijverites oare to
admi't, and t3iat method is taketru to
break the t->:xx of t-'luat truth.

Tlw>. Aim Arbor Deanlocnat heady a
rtlele : "No Moire Fusion,"

tn wind; this sDatament appears :
'•Tlie first mistake was made a t the
Bay OBty ooavsnltfoui when we con-
sented t;.' prostitute a time-honored
aa.mt_> j;i the triipOa combination."
T h e n : i g a : \ n : ••I-'-ji-B 1:1 ili i l n/fffc g a i n

•;s a vote that would wot have
:a.lh-d to our platform without it.

si us ove.r a thousand! votes in
•Wiashtemiaw county aliO'ne." That
9 where the editor of tha Democrat

makes his first mistake. It was not
The a'.liarue© or fusion tihat costt that
party the thousand' and over votes,
>imt ito was the adoption* ol a p;at-
twm of principles that was so obnox-
bems to the better, the thinking, the
eonserva'tive element of its party that
eost the votes. Popullstdc doctiines
socialistic teachings, anarchistic prin-
tijples opposed to a sound fm<a-nci-al
i-yfctem, opposed to our supreme court
opposed to mainstaining ol lo.w and
order im the nation, incorporated in-
to iits platform, t t o t was what lost
the thousand votes im this county and
*ts hundreds of thousands In the na-
tton. And it ought to hiave lost
them.

Broken
Chaim

The family circle
is never so happy
after the chain is
broken and a link
taken. Some family
chains are strong,
others weak. Have
you a good family
h i s to ry? Or is

there a tendency to coughs,
throat or bronchial troubles,
weak lungs? Has a brother,
sister, parent or near relative
had consumption? Then your
family cha in is w e a k .
Strengthen it. Take SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liver Oil
with Hypophosphites. It
makes rich blood, gives strength

' and vigor to weak lungs and
run-down constitutions. With
its aid the system throws off
acute coughs and colds. It pre-
vents the chain from breaking.

Shall we send you a book about this,
free?

For sale by all druggists at 50c. and $1.00
SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

The Japanese are keen politicians
nil financiers. If there had been any
dvantage in the isolated use of silver
t 16 to 1 they would not have scrambl-
d out of it.

Boies, of Iowa, rises to remark that
the financial question is by no means
ettled yet." It is pretty well settled
liat Iowa has 65,000 majority againi-t
inything Horace is likely to propose.

The only way to convince a Greek
rith a gun that he represents an armed
eace is to end the rule of the Turk in
lurope. The Sultan broke in by con-
uest aud should have been bundled
tut long ago.

A Kansas man says the trouble with
griculture is that "too much land is
armed too little." There is much to
lpport the idea that the intensive farm-
rs are the ones who makes steady
roots.

Signs are said to be multiplying that
ndia will soon adopt the gold standard.
'his will reduce the silver standard
ountries to Bolivia, Central America,
Ihina, Colombia, Ecuador, Mexico,
'ersia and Peru. Uncle Sam does not
ielong to that company.

William II. thinks that "me and
'illiain I," are the most illustrious

itizens of the nineteenth century, but
lie floods of congratulations which
lowed in one Prince Bismarck on the
nniversary of his birth on April 1
how that the world knows the latter is
ermany's Grand Old Man. The Kai-

er may not believe this, but history
vill, nevertheless, proclaim that Bis-
narck is the biggest man of the German
ace since Frederick the Great.

The Populists are broken up on the
ariff question. One of them voted for
he Dingley bill, and many of them re-
used to vote one way or the other.
Probably some of these favored the
measure, but were deterred from de-
laring for it by fear of their constitu-

ents. It is clear that the protectiol
se is gaining in strength all over the

country. It is splitting till parties
except the republican, which solidly
ivors it.

The dual alliance of England and
France, which is probably one of the
diplomatic eventualities of the near fu
'cure, will be a good thing for the little
nations of Europe which have been ii:
any danger from bigger neighbors. The
toy nations of the Balkan region in par
ticular will be benefited by this league
It may not directly aid them if they an
attacked, but Russia, Turkey and Aus-
tria, the countries from which attack
m'ght be expected, will be restrained b}
the fear that the displeasure of the tw
great Western nations might be hard
ened into hostility. The Anglo-Freud
combination can hardly fail to be an im
portant influence on the side of freedom

Kepublfcan says : "The
use otf tlhie Abbott voting n âohiilae has
been of great advantage in more
wa,ys thiaiti one to tine eiHtizins of Lan-
sing. NWt on'Jy d'oas it iuswrei a.bso-
"jute carrec taiess- in conn this *lua vote
but St. rerj(le>r« it p'Ossibfe thiati oom-
pMto retuims may be haki o( the elec-
tion wltiin a shiort time a/fter the

are closed. The Starte Kepubli-
can has tiakem advantage O'f the use
wf tilLo voting mlaclvkass to furnish
i-ts readers with camlpOete returns of
of to-day's contest and by carefully

and'zing its forces hiais been enab>
toi give tine fuTJl vote- Of the city

In this cxtira edition-which it succeed-
ed in get.tta|g to p»ress and upon ttue
etreeit hi exacts 55 mlnimtes after
the close of the polls1. Special mes-
sengers were dispatched to each vot-
ing precinct and by means of bicycles
the returns were m-aOie to the office
in ais short a time as possible. The
four Merg'entha'.rr type setting ma-
dines •were in raaiMnesa ;i>r the re-
iturnis ae fast as they wore received
•nod they yreve at o-rnce placed in type.
AM dispatch, possible was used in get-
ting the m/atter rathe fo-:-ms and they
were at once rushed to the big press

was started at a clip oi 2,500
an hour, and two minutes later the
bays were eryimg, "State Bepubjican,
extra ed&'tton., ail about -blue election^'
.on the streets."

It is time Ann Arbor made a move
toward securikig t'bese voting ma-
Cte'taes.

Painful Eruptions
Continued to Spread and Discharge

Until Blood Was Purified by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" My sister waa afflicted with eruptions

around her ears which kept getting worse
and spreading until they became very
painful. The sores would discharge and
were exceedingly disagreeable. We made
up our minds we must do something for
her and we procured a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. She continued taking
it until she was entirely cured." NADIA
DUNNING, Concord, Wisconsin.

"After having tumors removed I was
•ery weak. I had a headache all the time

and a dreadful tired feeling. My daughter
urged me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and
I did so, and after taking three bottles I
was relieved of these troubles." E. V.
ASTLB, Merrimack, Wisconsin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Puri-
fier. Sold by all druggists. Si; six for $5.

The Boy's Bed Room.

It isn't fair just because he is a boy,
o put him in the unfurnished room,
ild, odd pieces of furniture. No, give
he boy a pleasant room, and he will be

much more content upon the farm, and
we want to keep the boys upon the farm
or future prosperity.

Have the walls finished in a tinted
calcimine. It is wonderful how fond
boys are of dainty colors. They are
unlike their sisters, and say little about
aring for such things, but the mas-

culine mind is often more appreciative
f fastidiousness than the same average
f feminine mind.
Calcimine is cheap and dainty. Tack

up pretty pictures and engravings in
artistic designs, and arrange his photo-
graphs so they will be decorative.

The floor need not be carpeted if 'this
:an not be afforded. Paint it and varn-
sh, and it will always stay glossy.

Then lie generous with gay rugs, one in
ront of the bed, and one in front of the
bureau, and another beside the wash-
stand. No matter how plain these
articles are, if a few dainty articles are
on them they will be homelike. The
main thing is to attract a boy to his
home by hoinpneps of the place.

A box couch that he can stretch out
open without fearing he will muss the
bed, will 1)« useful. It can lie made
with a lid, and will hold ail his traps'.

Then finish up his room with a good
solid table having a drawer, at which
he can write and keep accounts.

lie needs a shoe box and blacking
outfit handy, and some hand-made
shelves to hold books is another addi-
tion to the usefulness of the room.

Keep a boys lamp clean and bright
so that he may do a little "figuring'
before he goes to bed. Provide a solid
steady chair, and a big deep easy rocker
and let him feel he can invite his bo
friends any time to his room. Make
him feel the room is his own. There is
wonderful contentment in ownership.

How Girls Should Consider Proposals.

'My dear girl, when a man asks you
become his wife, you ought to put

iome questions to your self," writes
luth Ashmore tog iris on "Profession of
rlarriage," in the April "Ladies Home
ournal." "Satisfy yourself that you
ove this man well enough, not only to
e happy with him, but, if need be, to
uffer with him. Decide for yourself if
his be the man of all others in whom
rou will find your ideal companion, fcr
ompanionship means as much in mar-
iage as in friendship. Then, you must
hink of the future. Ask»yourself, too,
whether this man brings out in you all
hat is best, whether he provokes that

which is little and mean in you. or
whether he piques you into making
ight of that which is good. Decide
whether this man is the one with whom
ou would be willing to grow old ; whe-
her this man is the one to whom you

would, without hesitancy, submit ques-
lons that trouble your conscience.
Then, too, you must ask yourself what
seems, perhaps, like a trivial question,
whether this man is one whose name
you will feel honored in bearing, not
because of any material he may possess,
but because of his being an honest gen-
leman. Think out all these tilings, ask

yourself question upon question, not
only as to his fitness, but as to yours
and then if you give him the loving
answer that he wishes, try to become
thoroughly acquainted with him."

Useful Hints.

The Democrat enjoys a clieiar con
science for the first ttaro in eigh
inontlhs. It was not to be expected
Miat, after exp'Oiumding the true the-
ory of na'tAona!} salvation {or 30
•yeairs, it aonivd give currency to/ the
ihia'Jluciimia'tio'iis of Jack Sheehan am
'Prat. Thiam<p»oin am/di a t the »am
•f.i'me enjoy tluat unlbnorken peace of
mitold which comes from the con-
sciousness of a duty well performed.
But ilt has now retumie'd to the fold
end, wii'th tihe assistance of the Argus,
wlHl endeavor to instruct thie Oouri-
•er ainidl thie Regilster in the way it
ought to be done.—Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat.

If tlie new edirtbr ofthd Democrat
wif.l endeavor to teach, the principles
of tlie party for whiten hej is saM' to
have cast h,iis vote on the 5th of Ap-
i'ii:, thie Courier and tine Register will
be found among has warmest! sup-
porters.

"W\hat is the
streetfi, to-day '
dwsty ?

(••addition of
Muddy ?

our
Or

The house committee on the liquor
traffic lias reported favorably upon
Rep. Edgar's bill providing that all
moneys collected under tlie liquor tax
by any county treasurer ssaa'.l be
tunned OTer, iese Ms ;ees, to the town-
ship, village or city from which it
was cioniec'ted. instead of turning it
ever one-hraif to the county treas-
ury, as under thie preseimt tow. The
on ilgia&l liquor tax law provided that
all such, taxes, less treasurer'sfees lor
eoHecUittg, slioulcl go to the munici-
palities our towns in which the deal-
ers payilng the tax 3D business, and
the county provision was an amend-
ment to thiat 3aw. If this bill TB
passed it will restore thie law to its
original provision, andl as it ought
always to have remained. The bill
is likely to meet wifh, some opposi-
tion among members representing
farmer coiustHuencies.

Love is the
woman's life. Its
d a w n i n g is the
maiden's t e n d e r
sentiment; it bright-
ens into the steady
affection of the con-
tented wife, and
reaches its g-lorious noontide in the nappy
mother. Happy motherhood is a true wo
man's loftiest ambition. Her highest prid
is in her fitness to fulfill this grand am
Bacred destiny. Nothing so clouds and
darkens her existence as to be ineapa
tated for this noblest of womanly function*
by weakness or disease.

A woman who suffers from any ailment o.
the delicate special org-ani^m of her sex
feels something more than pain and pbysi
cal wretchedness She is mortified with
sense of womanly incompldeness.

But no woman need remain under thi
cloud of misery and dissatisfaction. Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription positive^
cures all diseased conditions and weak
nesses, and restores complete health an
strength to the feminine organs.

It is the onlymedicine of its kind devisee
for this one purpose by an educated and ex
perienced physician, and eminent Epecialis
in this particular field of practice.

It is the onlymedicine which can be relie
upon to make the ordeal of tnotherhoo
absolutely safe and almost painless.

" I cannot say too much for Pr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription," writes Miss Clara Baird. <
Bridgeport, Montgomery Co., Penn'a. "I feel .
my duty to say to all women who may be suffer-
ing: from any disease of the womb that it is the
best medicine on earth for them to use. I cacnot
praise it too highly for t.he good it did me. If
any one doubts this give them my name and
address."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet= regulate the
stomach, liver and bowels. Of all medicine
dealers

• j , , •->• 11 are prompt, efficient and
rlOOU S PHIS easy in effect 26cents.

Vinegar improves witUi keeping,
TheneSo'i-t, 1 i> bust to 3;vy im a large
supplry.

If tihe ojoitlies are soaked, over might,
one *abJesp'Oionful of pure ammonia
in each- tub of water will materially

i the labor of washiuag.
Twemlty-iive pounds of granulated

.sugar is enough to keep in store, with
10-piovmids of the ioaf and powdered.

ink states on linen can be
taken out in the stain is first/ washed
in strong aal't and water, and t lien
spionged wlfch, lemon juice.

il.ji.- weeds Sn t ta grase put a pianch
or two ita the middle of each, and un-
less a shower washes i)t off, it will
ki.l the weeds.

OoHored and black stockings if
washed betane wearitnig at all, and a
li/ttie beef gall put ia the water, will
•never fade or change coCor \v-i(th wear-
ing or washing.

In a basin O'i water, salt, of course,
•Balls to tine bottom ; so never soaS?
salt fish witih the skin side down,- as
the> sal* will fall to* thie; skin and. re-
main there.

'To begin with, the laanip should/ be
trim-meld amd the oil filled up. in the
•m/o-nnlUng every dlay. Once a week
the oil> container should be thorough-
ly emptied, out, aind tihe small quan-
tiiity of dirty oil thirowa away.

To remove a rusty screw supply a
red-tat i'roiii to the head for a short
time, the screw-driver being used im-
medliately afterward while the screw
is still tot.

A sudden, and wearing attack of
ooug'hii'nsjr often needs immediate at-
teJiitJan, especially ia consumptives
and thia-je chranilcally ill. In an
wiiei'igoiicy, that ever useful rernedj*
hiO.'t water, wall often prove veryi ef-
fective. It is much better than, the
O'-iHtaiary cough mixtures, which dis-
odder tin- dligestlotQ and spoil the ap-
peliKc. Water almost boiling should
bs sipped when tlie paroxysms come
o.a. A oougu resulting from irrita-

I by hat water through
ilu-. pmomcrta/oil o>f secretions, which
maistemfr the irritated surfaces. Hot
water also promotes expectoration,
and so relieves the dry cough.—Popu-
lar Science Monthly.

Reduced Rates.

Tine Ann Arbor rmilraa'd will sell
tickets at one fare for tine round trip
at Greenevilile, Mi-oh., April 6 and 7
limited to return April 10th, accoun
of G. A. K. and W. II. C. aanuai en-
campment.

To Saginaw, Mich., for Michigan
Dist. Evamg. Ivutjieran Synod, April
28th to May 4th.

B. S. GIL,M0RE, Agent.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Easter niKvine.ry is mare than usual-
ly gay, as crimsan is the letwHngi, col-
or, and skillful blendimga of this boau-
tiiful color, result in very becoming
hats for pale. Blender persons, to
whom rich tints are well adapted. A
chaiinii-ng hat is of crimson silk straw
wiit.h a white satin-edlged accordion
plaited chiifon ruffle, projecting about
an inch and a hatf beyond tUiei straw,

around, and two elegant white
ostrich, plumes fasten up to© brim on
the left side, and toward the' back,
are tihiree or four crilmsom poppies. A
lovely little toque is formed entirely
of small yellow flowers, baring a
•white aigrette a t the left side, and
ximson roses under this briitu.

A tlvind small hat is covered with
folds of very fine white net, studded
wibh minute steel sparks and over the
net, flowers witih, silvered leaves, hide
the c r a m and brim, rising quite high
at one side. Among tlnese flowers.
ave twelve butterflies (same very
sma'H) witih m-etal ba'clies and- feather
wings, painted in imitation ot Na-
ture. Large, black cut ostrich, feath-
er pompoms are very stylish oa crim-
son hiats. or black ostrich plumes, arid
crimisoii Mlla-ne. is wreathed around
•brains, shitrretl around crowns, or in-

at thie top of crowns, falling
gracefully over tine sides. Green or
purple are also very faSliioaiable, and
bine of cerise next.

silk passementerie in scroll
or leaf patterns, come in large or

pieces for each, sMe of the front
breaidth and w^ailst, or a s-taglie piece
to be used at the pester of the front,

Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CAREFULLY MOVKD

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PBGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

on pUaiu cloth, costumes ; a hand-
some si'de piece easting .$1.30, and a
frxwrt piece $8. Sets of frogs., as

a in a former letter, begin
•rat ninety cents, andl .run. up; to $3.
Fancy braids are ajso shown by the
yard, to be put on. around ttal skirt.
Pqaided silk ia a f ashiionable niat&ri-
al for imd'epcmdenb waiste, aud iHain
crttmson or dark b'Aie satin, striped

:, accordion plaited fabrics or em-
tjiraikHered grass 'Siaaa, go> to make up
a display which becomes almost tire-
same.

Leadsimg fancies in dress gO'ods are
••e-echio^d iin parasols ; those in gay

suggest' ladies independent
waists, or where many colored

are comlbiirod, ginghams or
gnaiss Itaens loom up in the distance,
•or pli&itrt colored silk parasols with
a band o.f passeToeniteniie around tlie
edge, o" plain silk and plaidsl wihen
placed together, remiiad one of gay
pjui'ded fronts or baits on plain eos-
•Oumies. ChiiMon rufflies are used with-
out ;6mit, particularly on white par-
asofjs, and with a daintily ruiKled or-
samdy dross on a Saratoga piazza,
'wihi&t mo'i-e suitable thaii a ruffled
pa'nasoil. Crinuwwi. parasols were
(lever so fasluonabje, or tods rich col-
or tean/pered . •witli. black, either by
chifSon drawings, oi- wide l>llack and
crimson, shaded stripes.

SpTtog oapes are extremeliy ehiort,
and pOaited cWOom ruffles and ribbon
enter so largely tado tineir oomposi-
tiioin ,t;h,at tlmey stiainld out as sieeves
anoe did. l'la,i)n capes witih, silk
liiaodis are so useful) that they remain
stylish, auid plain velvet on- cloth
watetis, descrlUed in a preceding let-
ter, will be warn as outdoor gar-
ments, and here tlie advantage of
YelutiiBa oorm.es in, as a waist of tUs
materiial cannot be diistimguislied Irom
luigh grade si'lk velvet a t the distance
of a few feet, arod! lal abou;fc one-
fouxtih o{ the price.

Maen striltinga which, are madie up
perfectly plain, have been fo'u/nd no
satisjactory, that they are very
prominent, particularly the Donega
suitings, which wash like a hand-
borohiief. yet retain their firmness and
comie in ten styiisli neatral tinta
COsttimieH of thia colored fabrics
should be made over colored linim
and skirts may bo ruffled from top to
bottom, or a very modest foot trim-
mbng only, ia obligatory. "Waists
are wery sinnilar to those, of last sea-
Sion, but sleeves must luave wi/de or
narrow frills or folds Bet ilni at thift
arm,liiove, amd ediged wSbh, lace, and
tiny l-ufi'les may be put on in, clusters,
or about an i'ucli apart down to the
cuff. llili.iw sleeves are tucked in
clusters aad tititehied with lace, but
there is always something' thai'
etan/dM oat at this top ojl the sleeve

VERONA CLARKE.

What is the condition of ou
s, •to-day? Muddy? or

d'usty ?

The Only Direct Route
From AH Points In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO
Modern Sleeping Cars!

on Night Trains.

PARLOR CARS
on Day Trains. |

D A Y T
| GING1HHATI and
1 INDIANAPOLIS.

Price, the millianaire Caking Tow-
der man, writes as fallows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's llagic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
are .̂the best cure for Headaches I
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out ttoem." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, yonr druggist, will tell
you there are none lialf BO good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

LIMA,
NDLAY,
N

3
SOLID TRAINS
each way be-
tween Detroit
A Cincinnati.

For rates and full information, address
D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Jeffer-

son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich.
JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt.,

5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.
D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent,

Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

neighborhood this season

OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue" we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & GO.
• 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

Sendfbt
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr.
per box*
6 for 84.30

. WIILIAMS?
MEDICINE CO,

Schenectadv.

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl car^dothe work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
liour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Soientifio American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

OESICN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, eteJ

For information and free Handbook writ© to
MUNX a CO., 301 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bure&u for securing patents in AmeriwL
Every patent taken out by us is brought befora
the p'ubiic by a notice given free of charge la th©

9 iii ̂
p

9 mniiixt
Larrf^t circulation of any scientific paper In t G
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent

RDI nlrt I lout It. weekly l 0 )
*! A^ l MUNyear: * !

No n t e g n t
eekly. - : l , 0 l ) a
. MUNM & CO—

! City.

MEN AND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address-

fns the OONIRKXVILLB MFO CO.. MAvvriiu.
U. I., mfgrs. of Kormandie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted for Made to H^nre
anil llcaily Made Clothinu- by Simple.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADKLPHIl.



" The Niaaara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEB. 7,1*7,
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O. W. KDGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P & T. Agt.. Chicago Agt. Ann Arboi

INN ARBOR H i YPSILANT
MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Kffrct January 1st 1S97.

WEEK DAYS.
Leave the Court House Ann Arbor,at 7:40,

9:00, 10:20, 11:40 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20, 5:40,
7:10, 8:30, 9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leave Ypsilauti 7:00, 8:20,9:40, 11:00 a.m.,
and 12:40,2:20, 3:40, 5:00, 0:30, 7:50, 9:10, and
10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 10:f>0.
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilanti 9:20.10:40 a. m. and 12:10,1:50
3:10, 4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains ai

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p
m. connects with train from the west, fare H
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and the June
tlon, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jaokson, Mich.

CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail_10:30 a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson &. Toledo Express—4:12 p.m.
•No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. m.

NORTH BOUND.
•No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
+No. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express~10:10 cum.
No. 6, Cin. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

, Daily. + Daily Except Sunday.
F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.

T. C. M. SOHINDLKS, Q. P. A. Toledo, O.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, January 31, 1897.

NORTH.

7:80 A. M.

•11:25 A.M.

4:30 P.M.

SOUTH.

7 :S0 A. M.

*11:25 A. M.

8 :S5 p . M.

• Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

All trains leave dally except Sunday.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard

Time.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

E. 8. GH..MORE, Agt.

HAVE
YOU, ASTHMA?

ISCHIPFM ANN'S Asthma CureJ
• Never fails to giva instant relief in tho worst!
•casoa, anil effect! cure* where others fUU. I
I trl«I k-acknge FKKE of Dra«;ist» or hy Mall.
| M d M . . D R . B. SOHIFFMANN, Si. Pan?, Mln;

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., Patent Attor-
neys Washington, D. C, for their 81,8ix> prize o l l«
ana list of two hundred Inventions wonted.

•I WONDER W H Y ? "

There comes a query oft to me,
From one who thinks 1 ought to Snow

The height and depth of mystery—
The "wherefore" of the "it is so."

And childish form, with bated breath,
With parted lips and pleading eye.

Stands waiting lor the "What he salth,"
In answer to the "I wonder why?"

"What gives the violet its hue,
The fern its fragile form and grace?

Why doth the rivulet pursue
Its ceaseless course for us to trace?

Why bloom the flowers, why grow the trees,
And spread their branches wide and high?

Why sing the cheerful chickadees.
On leafless bush? I wonder why?"

All these I answer as I can'
And yet the little maid asks on,

And her soft eyes my own eyes scan.
Perchance a new reply to con.

Till I am fain to ask with zest,
For clearer knowledge from on high.

Of my own duty. God's behest.
And like my child, "I wonder why?"

Deep problems meet us in the wood,
Afield, and by the stream and sea.

We see what is not uuderstood
About us, and that ne'er cau be.

Whether we wonder far or stay
In cloister, hid from mortals eye.

We 'bide with mystery night and day,
And ofit all we "wonder why?"

So 'tis not strange a child oft asks.
To know the "wherefore" ol the fact;

To understand what vainly tasks
Philosophy, with all ils tact,

We all are children, striving oft
To know what comes before the eye.

Childlike, we vainly look aloft,
And ask and ask,' 1 wonder why?'

—Boston Transcript.

The Jetties of Galveston.

"There is not in iill the world any-
thing in the way of harbor improve-
ments ut all to be compared with the
great work of jetty construction that
the United States engineers have just
completed at Galveston," said Congress-
man Hawley, who hails from that city,
and is also the only republican in the
Texas delegation. Mr. Hawley, who is
one of the leading business men of the
Island City, was telling some friends
about the results of Uncle Sam's munif-
icent expenditure for deep water at
his home.

"There are two jetties," said he "one
seven miles in length and the other five,
and the distance between them clear
out to the open sea is about 7,000 feet.
They are built of sandstone and granite
in the most thorough and substantial
way, and they will stand as an ever-
lasting monument to the skill and wis-
dom of tho engineers. They are an
unqualified success. We have now
twenty-six feet of water on the bar, and
and in a year's time can count on thirty
feet, for the work of scouring goes on
constantly.

"The practical benefits of deep
water are shown by the fact that in 1896
the values of the exports from Galves-
ton harbor was 60 per cent greater than
for any year in its past history despite
the low average of prices of all kinds of
products. I do not believe, in view of
the great tributary country behind it,that
it is the view of an enthusiast or vision-
ary when the prediction is made that
ere many years Galveston will be one
of the greatest marts of commerce in
the United States. From this time for-
ward there is no limit to the expansion
of her shipping interests, for with ample
sea room and depth of water she can
accommodate the merchant craft of all
countries."—AVashington Post.

Eye Don'ts.

Don't read, study or sew lying down.
Don't despise the day of little things.

The whole system needs to be in good
condition to keep each organ right. So
keep your body strong, for when the
body weakens the eyes weaken; this
is the reason of failing sight in old age.

Don't go where there is a glare of
either sunlight or electric light more
than you can help. The green of the
country and of the trees is restful for
the eyes.

Don't use the eyes when very tired or
weak from sickness; they are the most
sensitive of your organs, and the tire
as the rest of us tires, and use after a
certain point of fatigue or weakness has
been reached is injurious to any part of
our body.

Don't have the light fall on your work
or book from the front; have it slightly
back and from the side, preferably the
left.

Don't forget that the water is the
most efficatious in case of inflammation
or tiredness. Bathing for about ten
minutes with water as hot as you can
bear your elbow in is almost a sure
relief. A boric acid solution that can
be obtained at any drug store is also
excellent.

Don't go to an optician to get glasses
without first being examined and treat-
ed by a good occulist. Much harm is
often done in this way, and your eyes
are not things to run any risks with.

Don't neglect or strain your eyes;
they are the most precious and useful
of your senses. Take as good care of
them as in your power in the first place ;
but, if they are not as they should be,
have them attended to at once. Re-
member if once injured they are never
quite so good as they were before.—
Philadelphia Record.

Something to Know.

WHAT GAGE SAID.

I t may be worth, something to know
tha t the very best medicine for re-
stormy the tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters.
This medicine is purely vegetable, acta
by giving tone to tho nerve centers
la the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, and aids these or-
gans in throwing off impurities In the
Wood. Electric Bitters improves tho
appetite, aids digestion, and Is pro-
nounced by those who have tried it
as the very best blood purifier and
•nerve tonic. Try It. Sold for 50c
or $1 per bottle a t Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co's Drugstore, and Geo. J.
Haeuseler, of Manchester.

PROPHESIED IN 1891 THE PREDICA-
MENT OF OUR TREASURY DE-

PARTMENT IN 1893.

Bit Often Quoted Address of 1894—Im-
portant as Outlining the Present Views
of the Secretary of the Treasury—Im-
portance of Credits—Real Money Versus
Promises to Pay—Makeshift Legislation—
Summary of Defects of Our Currency
System.

The new secretary of the treasury,
Lyman J. Gage, is not a novice either
in the theory or practice of financial
affairs. Long before most bankers and
business men were greatly concerned
about our national finances he saw dan-
ger ahead and prophesied what would—
and what did—happen, unless certain
changes were made in our unscientific
and unsound financial system.

On Feb. 19, 1891, Mr. Gage read a
paper before the Sunset club in Chicago.
After explaining how silver and gold
money had been evolved'' by the free play
of human choice, ending in consensus of
action, and never by conventional agree-
ments made in advance," he discussed
our own monetary conditions. He point-
ed out how the United States, by ac-
cepting both metals and by allowing its
creditors to choose either, kept together
the two metals, whose values were di-
verging rapidly. To the question, Can-
not the government continue this policy
indefinitely and thus "forever preserve a
higher value to the silver coin than its
equivalent in silver bullion?" he replied
that it could not. "The proportion of
silver payments to the government," he
said, "will steadily increase until the
treasury department will bo obliged to
either pay in silver or buy gold in ex-
change for it. With free coinage of sil-
ver," he added, "this result will be the
sooner reached." Nothing could be
clearer or sounder than this. It is pre-
cisely what happened.

In the autumn of 1894 he took part in
an elaborate discussion of the money
question at the Commercial club of Chi-
cago. His address at this meeting is
often referred to and is now of much in-
terest, since it contains what he says
are still substantially his ideas in regard
to currency reform. We quote below the
greater part of this address:

"In speaking upon the subject of our
money system one must be aware that in
whatever he may say he will excite the
hostile criticism and draw forth bitter
invective from some one or more of the
various factions who are seeking to es-
tablish on new and experimental foun-
dations our much disturbed financial
structure.

"Through our heterogeneous system
the public mind has seemingly lost the
power to discriminate between real
things and the shadows or signs of
things. It is necessary that disguises be
pulled aside and that real facts appear.

"There is, in truth, only one real
money—viz, metallic coin. It may be
composed of gold or silver. It might be
of something else, but it is not. Green-
backs, treasury notes and national bank
notes are but promises to pay. In the
nature of things they can be nothing
more. They pass as money, perform the
functions of money, often more conven-
iently than money itself. Because of this
confusion comes, and we are led astray.
Seeing that the greenback is uttered by
the government; that it has, by the legal
tender quality imparted to it, the power
to pay debts, and that it circulates with
all the power of money, discrimination
ceases—we call it money—and the idea
that government can create money by
its sanction or fiat becomes rooted in
the mind. The distinctions just pointed
out are, however, fundamental distinc-
tions. They should be taught in the
schools. They are simple, easy to be un-
derstood even by a child.

"We admit that on many occasions
paper money, whether greenbacks, treas-
ury notes or national bank notes, is
more to be desired than gold. Yet more
to be desired than either, as proved by
the daily conduct of men, is a credit
balance in a solvent bank. For, to secure
this better form of good, people volun-
tarily give to the banker these promises
to pay—yea, even gold itself—for a
credit to an equal sum upon his books.
With an entry upon their passbook as
evidence of the transaction they claim
to have "money in the bank." In popu-
lar language, the claim is well enough,
but, correctly speaking, it is positively
untrue. They have parted with their
money, if money they had. It belongs
to the banker; it is no longer theirs.

' ' The consideration they have received
is an agreement from the banker to
meet their requisitions upon him from
time to time. If the banker is faithful
to his obligations they have made no
bad bargain, for all these things—green-
backs, treasury notes, national bank
notes and, to use the popular language,
money in bank—are in their nature and
essence one—viz, they are forms of
credit. Their value, each and all alike,
lies in the ability of the owner to con-
vert them at last into the only real form
of money now existent—metallic coin.
And to push the question a little far-
ther, the only value of the metallic coin
lies, not in the coin as a coin, but in
the power of the metal the coin contains
to exchange for other things.

"I t should here be noted that while
our silver doilar is real money its power
to exchange for other things is more
than doubled by another and artificial
value imparted to it through the law,
which gives it power equal to the dollar
in gold to pay customs dues. Having
an equal value in this direction, the
quantity being limited, it has equal
value in all directions, but the difference
between the metallic value of the silver
dollar and this arbitrary value lies in
the realm of credit. What I have so far
said lies at the foundation of the subject
and must be first understood.

"We have now current in the United
States available in the purchase and sale
of commodities and for the payment of
labor services the following agencies:

"First, gold coin, silver coin—real
money.

"Next, greenbacks, treasury notes,
national bank notes and bank checks.
The last four to be classified together as
forms of credit.

"Their respective legal relationships
to real money, however, are not alike.
The national bank note and the bank
check may both be satisfied by the tender
of greenbacks or treasury notes, while
the last two are redeemed only in coin
or in payment of public dues.

"In passing it may be well to note
the relative use of these various agencies
in the practical operations of commerce
and trade. No better place to determine
this can be found than the counter of a
bank, and the following statement of
the amount of each received by a bank
in this city on a recent day will indicate
their relative importance in that direc-
tion:
Gold coin $9,885
Silver coin 15,826
Gold certificates 4,045
Silver certificates 98,129
Legal tender notes and greenbacks... 82,172
Treasury notes 25,496
National bank notes 34,263

Total cash $269,816
Checks, drafts, bills of exchange $5,398,945

"Percentage of cash to total credits,
5 per cent.

"The lesson to be drawn from these
figures is this:

' 'Much the larger part of all our com-
mercial exchanges are carried on by
bank checks or other instruments of pri-
vate credit. These instruments all relate
to a certain form of money, in place of
which they for the moment stand. If
uncertainty intervene as to what this
related thing—this money—is, or is to
be, distrust and confusion enter in.
The mighty agency of personal credit is
shaken. Commercial exchanges fall off,
trade languishes and industry declines.

* * * * * * *
"The greenback was issued to pay

debts, not to acquire value, or, if value
was received, such value was either con-
sumed or converted into value not avail-
able in the market. The greenback paid
soldiers and government employees; i:

bought powder and munitions of war.
The existence of a greenback is the evi-
dence of a debt not paid. It is a lien
upon the future.

"A national bank note, on the con-
trary, is the evidence of some existing
value which lies somewhere as collateral
for its redemption. To transfer such
values is the only ordinary and proper
occasion which calls for their issue. The
volume in which they will appear
marks the rise in prices or an increasing
quantity of existing things. Like the
bank check, they will be in active serv-
ice when trade and commerce are active.
Thus they enjoy the principle of elas-
ticity, wholly lacking in any possibla
form of direct government issue. The
method of their retirement is wholly
different and subjects the trade and com-
merce of the country to less dangerous
strain.

• * * * * * :
"There is no reason why the govern-

ment should act as warehouseman foi
either gold or silver. Such a function is
outside its proper limit of action. But
we are faced by the condition, and it ia
the bete noire of the treasury. The
enormous amount of $500,000,000 OJ
silver, represented by $338,000,000 in
silver certificates, added to the $150,
000,000 purchased by the governmeni
under the Sherman act, constitutes a
standing menace to every business inter-
est.

"Our whole monetary system is the
resultant of makeshift legislation and
unscientific compromises. It is time that
reform began. I do not assume to offer
more final remedies. In my own opinion
the greenbacks should be permanently
retired. The silver purchased under the
Sherman act should be gradually sold
and the treasury notes redeemed and
canceled. Some well guarded system oi
bank note circulation, broader and more
elastic than the present national bank
act provides, should be inaugurated.
Such bank notes should be redeemable
at a central place and be redeemable in
gold only.

"To sum up, the defects of our pres-
ent currency system are: 1. A confusing
heterogeneity which needs simplifica-
tion. 2. The greenback controverts the
principle of paper money—viz, that ev
ery note injected into the commercial
system should represent an existing
commercial value. 8. The treasury note
is a standing evidence of a foolish opera-
tion, the creation of a debt for the pur-
chase on a falling market of a commodity
for which the purchaser has no use—it
lies open to the just charge of being both
idiotic and immoral. 4. The national
bank note nearly conforms to the true
principle of paper money, but the un-
reasonable requirements for security
paralyze its efficiency and operate to
destroy its elasticity. 5. The silver cer-
tificate encourages the use of silver to a
larger extent than consists with the safe
preservation of that metal on a parity
with gold.

"Would a national commission help
to promote reform? There is reason to
hope that it would be of great service in
that direction. Such a commission, if
rightly selected, would throw a flood of
light upon these involved questions.
The information it might gather would
be of immense value to all our people
and would guide us to wise legislation.

"Emotion and sentiment are not safe
guides in matters of science. A clear
apprehension of true principles will lead
to correct action."

CREDIT BANKS.
CAN BE MADE TO GREATLY BENEFIT

AGRICULTURAL COMMUNITIES.

Tom Watson Accepts the Verdict.
In a letter printed in the New York

World of March 9 Thomas E. Watson,
ex-candidate for vice president, says:

If there was any clear meaning in the
verdict of last November, it was that
there should be no free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the old ratio of 16
to 1.

Condensed Japanese History.

The Japanese government has adopted
the gold standard. The Japs are the
most progressive people of the east. All
progressive nations are on the gold basis.
—Pomeroy (O.) Leader.

The American Agriculturist Explains How
Farmers Are "Milked" by Crossroads
Stores—With Credit Banks They Could
Borrow at Low Rates of Interest—They
Would Then Be Free to Buy In the
Cheapest and Sell In the Dearest Market.

The American Agriculturist, one of
the leading farm journals of this coun-
try, has been running a series of excel-
lent editorials on the subject of credit
banks for the benefit of farmers. One of
the first, in the issue of Nov. 21, 1896,
discussed the agricultural credit banks
of England. It attracted considerable at-
tention, and the Grange and Farmers'
Alliance in several states are seriously
considering a trial of the system there
outlined.

A recent editorial showed some of the
benefits of the Scotch credit banks which
loan small amounts to borrowers with-
out collateral, but who can give at least
two good sureties. By this means a ca-
pable and trustworthy young man can
obtain a few hundred dollars, at a mod-
erate rate of interest, with which to
stock a farm which he has just bought.
He does not have to pay interest on a
dollar more than he actually uses and
at any time can return any part of what
is borrowed and stop interest on the part
returned. Dunning Macleod, a great au-
thority upon banking, says that this sys-
tem, introduced years ago, gave Scot-
tish agriculture a prodigious stimulus,
while to it also he attributes the mar-
velous development of manufactures
and other industries in Scotland in the
face of adverse natural conditions. Mac-
leod declares that the use of this form
of credit has been more helpful to Scot-
land that the richest gold or silver mines
would have been.

The Agriculturist then described the
special benefits of the branch banks of
Scotland and Canada. Ten Scotch banks
have 1,000 branches. Each little town
where there is an agent of one of these
ten banks has practically the same bank-
ing privileges as though the headquar-
ters of the bank were in the town,
whereas the American town's facilities
are confined to the little bank located
in its midst, or, more likely, in a larger
town, village or city 10 or 20 miles
away, for it is often 50 and sometimes
100 miles from points in the south and
west to the nearest bank.

We quote the following from one of
the more recent editorials in The Agri-
culturist:

"Tho agricultural credit bank de-
scribed in our previous article, or our
own very successful co-operative build-
ing and loan associations, might also es-
tablish branches or agencies. Thus one
society could have a representative in
every town or hamlet in a county or
group of counties, bringing its advan-
tages home to depositors and borrowers
everywhere. In this way, even in a
sparsely settled farming country, a co-
operative banking society could get
enough business to be soundly success-
ful. The agricultural credit banks de-
scribed in the editorial referred to en-
able the honest poor to co-operate in
other matters. The testimony of hun-
dreds of similar institutions in Europe
shows beyond all question that these
credit societies have 'encouraged co-
operation in all its forms, stimulated
thrift and self help and improved the
whole moral and material condition of
their members.' The need is certainly
urgent for similar effort at self help in
very many farming communities in this
country as well as among workers in
other occupations. In these times, when
the margin of profit is so close in farm-
ing, as in other business, it is all the
more necessary for farmers to be able to
conduct their affairs with the utmost
economy, for which purpose capital at
reasonable rates of interest is an impera-
tive necessity.

"Whatever opinions are entertained
concerning the standard of values, there
should be unanimity in an effort to per-
fect a sound plan of co-operative bank-
ing that will enable farmers to help
themselves. How great this need is can
hardly be exaggerated. Taking the
United States as a whole, we doubt if
one-tenth of our farmers use banks or
are within convenient reach of banking
accommodation. Without it they cannot
employ credit in the true sense. Yet
nine-tenths of the volume of business
transacted by other people is done with
credit instruments. But the average
farmer is able to use only the credit of-
fered by the crossroads store, which
'milks' him to the tune of 15 to 40 per
cent by taking his stuff in trade at far
below market price, charging big profits
on what the farmer buys, and on top of
this exacting exorbitant interest.

"No legitimate business can stand
this sort of ' accommodation,' certainly
not agriculture. The evil exists whether
prices are high or low, currency plenty
or scarce. The deeper one delves into
this matter the plainer it appears that,
whatever is done about monetary stand-
ards, better banking accommodations—
that is, better facilities for the use of
credit instruments, such as checks,
drafts, etc.—are vital to the farmer's
welfare. Nor can he, need he or will he
pay more for these facilities than do
those in other business."

A Good Example.
The action of the silver Republicans

in deciding to make the money issue
paramount sets a good example to the
jokl Democrats, the Baltimore News
[Dem.) says: "They must keep them-
selves in readiness to support, not mere-
y by assenting vote, but by active work
and friendly counsel, any effort which
may be honestly put iorward by the in-
coming administration to place the
inances of the country upon a sound
jasia They would stultify their course

in the contest of last year if they allow -
id party considerations to have so much

as a feather's weight in comparison with
heir duty upon this issue of transcend-

ent moment.''

Japan's Experience With Silver.
The attempt of Japan to maintain a

mint ratio that was different from the
market ratio was a failure and resulted
in denuding the circulation of gold. Bi-
metallism had failed in Japan as else-
where.

The decline in the value of money had
in Japan the effect it always has had of
robbing the laborer and enriching the
capitalist. The miserable pittance paid
to the wretched operatives must at no
distant period lead to a social revolution
unless the rate of wages be considerably
improved.

In 1872 a family consisting of five
members of the lower middle class could
subsist on 70 yen a year. In 1893 the coat
of living had risen to 180 yen a year.
During a period of 22 years the silver
yen declined very nearly one-half in its
gold value, about two-fifths in its power
to buy merchandise and about one-fourth '
in its power to buy labor.

The gold value of the exports from
the United States and England to Japan
was over $18,000,000 in 1892 and nearly
$31,000,000 in 1896, while the imports
of the two from Japan were over $29,- |
000,000 in the first year and less than
$31,000,000 in the last year.—Fred
Perry Powers in Sound Currency For
March 1.

Cheap Confederate Money.
A southern firm advertises 15 varieties

of Confederate bills for 25 cents, also a
' 'rare collection of 50 different bills and
shinplasters for only $2.' ' Apparently
the firm has millions of dollars worth
of this money for sale cheap.

What a pity that our old fogy consti-
tution is in tlie way! But for it the
cheap money advocates in any state
where they have a majority could buy
up this whole Confederate outfit and
start in business at once. The amount
of prosperity and happiness that could
be extracted from this old paper mine
would depend upon the size (population)
of the state fortunate enough to secure
the monetary outfit.

For instance, it would probably give
Nevada more than $1,000 per capita and
would at once transform her from one
of the poorest to one of the wealthiest
of states. Instead of sagebrush and
prizefights she would teem with gran-
aries and warehouses. Down with a
constitution which prevents state home
rule in monetary affairs and the mani-
fold blessings of cheap money!

Better Banking Facilities Needed.
Discussing the poor credit and bank-

ing facilities of the west and south be-
fore the last meeting of the American
Economic association, Mr. Thomas G.
Shearman said:

In the 11 southern states it is impos-
sible that one-tenth of the farmers could
have any bank accounts or could ever
draw checks in payment for their retail
transactions. In the recent campaign
the successful candidate received the
votes of 23 states, the defeated candi-
date the votes of 22. The 23 states hold
92 per cent of all bank deposits and de-
positors. Deducting from the other 22
states the silver states and a few large
cities, the remaining vast agricultural
section of the country, having 40 per
cent of the population and 75 per cent
of the area, has less than 4 per cent of
the bank deposits and depositors. This
suggests what was the real grievance of
this mass of voters, although they did
not themselves understand it. Their
banking facilities are proportionately
only one-sixteenth of the rest of the
country.

Wyoming's Common Sense Action.
By defeating an unqualified free sil-

ver resolution and substituting a resolu-
tion in favor of free coinage of gold and
silver by international agreement, the
Republican legislature of Wyoming
taught a lesson of common sense and
practical politics to all the states of the
northwest. The free coinage of silver
on any other basis than that of actual
value is a delusion which was effectually
disposed of last November.—New York
World.

The House Bnilded on the Sands.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the World {or

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skic
Eruptions, and positively cures Pilee
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sate by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. and G-eo. J . Haeussler,
of Manchester.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to Califonn?
Every day in the year Tourist Sie#p-

tng'Cars are run through from Chica-
go to California via tn« Chicago, Co-
lon Pacific & North-Western Line (Chr-
cago <«t Northwestern, Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific R'ys.) Only $6
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacl'ic coast. For
tickets and full Information apply t o
agents of connecting lines, or address
W. B Kniskern, G. P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern R'y, Chicago.
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* CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Apure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
faun Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Gas Company Election—
The Ann Arlmr Gas Co. liphl its an

nual meftirj; Monday, and elected the
following boaid <>£ directors: E. D.
Kinne, H. \V. Duuglas, S.T.Douglas,
VVm. Wagner and Moi-ew Beabolt.

At a subsequent meeting of the direc-
tors the following officers were chosen
for the year:

President—E. l>. Kinne.
Z Secretary—H. W. Ikinnliis.

Treasurer and Superintendent—S. T.
Douglas.

They are Sorry They did i t -
One of the strange fires that has oc-

curred about the southern portion of the
county this spring, has been accounted
for.

Chas. Estleman and his wife, whose
house in York township was burned a
Jew weeks ago, have confessed to setting
it on fire to obtain the insurance money,
•which they needed to pay off a $300
mortgage, which bothered them very
much.

They have been arrested and lodged
in jail here, and being arraigned before
Justice Pond Monday bailed was fixed
in the sum of $1,000 each, and the date
oi the preliminary examination fixed for
April 20. The couple were remanded to
jail for want of bondsmen. The young
wife appears to have much sympathy,
and the feeling exists that she was led
into the trouble bv her husband.

Of Interest to Fishermen—

To those who think they have a
righ't to oatcii jteh ini whatever man-
tier tihey clhioose, the ioulowihg infor-
mation may be of benefi/t : Since the
fish and game 2aw of 1893 wasi de-
e&OTenl unconsti'tutioiiial by tine (Su-
preme Ooart, it has l>ee,n, supposed by
many that the entire "Jaw regarding
ttfe spearing of fish in. ia'Jand lakes
tar as valid. Bat a tote opinion) of
the Attorney GemienaO declares that
the law ai 1891 is tvt-ill in farce am'd
Thiit i't is unlawful for anyone to
eatch O'i' k l l any iUli iln! any inland
lake except with, ai Inook and line.
A persou foumd upon the waters! of
any Take with a gpear, net, trap net,
set line, artificial light, dynamite,
powder o>r anything explosive, (-Ua.il
be (Deemed prima facie evidence of a
viiocation. or tine law,and: on convic-
ttto"n. may be fimed! $25 or imprison-
ment far 30 days.

Crop Report for April.

Cool, wet weather prevailed in Sep-
;ember, 1896, the temperature being
l)elow and the rain fall in excess of the
normal, but in October the weather was
unusually cold and dry, and on Novem-
ber 1 the wheat plant was small though
in healthy condition. December 1 the
average condition in the state was 91.
During the winter the weather was not
specially unfavorable and while in
individual fields and localities wheat
may have been more or less damaged,
there has been no general or severe
•winter-killing throughout the state.

The average condition in the state,
April 1, was 87; in the southern counties,
85; in the central, 87, and in northern,
91: comparison being with average
years. One year ago the average con
dition in the state was 86; in 1895, 85
and in 1894, 90.

The amount of wheat reported market-
ed in March is 657,428 bushels, and in
ihe eight months, August-March, 7,534,
ill bushels, which is 221,635 bushels
more than reported marketed in the
same months last year.

The average condition of clover mead
ows and pastures is, in the southern
counties, 91 per cent; central, 87
northern, 89; and state, 90. Live
stock is reported in good condition, the
average ranging from 95 to 98 per cent

The outlook for apples seems to be
favorable; correspondents, however
are of the opinion that the heavy crop
of last year is likely to be followed by a
ight one this year. Peach buds have

been generally and severely injured
Other fruits promise well.

PE'ls are the best aftei-
tUnmer pifl ; assfet digestion, cure
aeaidlacbe. 25 cerolbs.

if Bayard brings the Mayflower's log
Twill make some old pretenders sad,

F°J. 'hen they may be asked to prove
Their stories ol their great-grand-dad.

—N. Y. Evening World.

What is the condition, of our
uoreete, •to-day ? Muddy ? Or

Y W. C. A Notes—

Tlvp members oi aul committees ex-
c pt the Invitation, Elite-tainmert
and Devotional eommi'tfcees, are re-
questeid to meet at 7:30 Friday even-
Ing", April 16th. This includes vhe
two Iliilvic classes. The near ap-
pno>ach of the annual etieeDSo:i of of-
fu-ers makes ic important that there
be a good attendance aa buafcaess <>i
importance must be considered.
Lunch. wJU be sewed at the close ol
tlie business nueertiig.

The first half ol the Sunday in se±-
iag witl be given to aanventlon re-
ports by the delegates. Then Mrs.
Sttalaon will take charge of Uue ser-
vice, which wlM be appropriate to
Easter.

Tuesday is open evetoing a t vhe
ro -m.-. Come a:i;l l>:lns-c another

Tlie V. W. C. A. ^!ir.ci-;i:i.liiuiiout, t o

be given at High BcJioot) Hall Friday
evening April 3H, is being wejl pre-
pared. The work of the e&ocutton
cOass will be illustrated1 iirnd they also
give Tennyson's '"Uoibas Bate-*" as
arranged by Myra Pollard. The chil-
dren w:illl give a pnetlty jiunibeir call-
ed "Japanese Faabadtflcs," Misses Vio-
let yniil Edrna MoLaiPen will bins' and
guitaii" and mandij.in music will add
a pljeasiii^; feabivce no tlie evening's
program. Adiiiissiiioiii 10 cents. Pro-
ceeds to be appliied oa tiie rent of
the Y. W. C. A.

W. C. T. U. Vice Presidents—

At tlie 3ast regular meeting ol the
W. C. T. L-;. the iociotwing ladies were
elected! as vice presidents for the en-
suimg year :

•Mrs. Rev. Colier, Dteciples.
'Mrs. Lucy Parker, Presbyterian.
MTS. Laura Hess, Baptist.
Mrs. Susie Ivendrlick, Methodist.
Mrs. Dumcan, OOiiigregaticma.'..
iM'iws Emma Bower, Episcopal.
Mrs. Danforth, UriiitariaJi.
Mrs. J. A. Brown, OalthoOici
Miss McCollum, Ad'venitfe't.
The fotl'om-iing resolution was pass-

ed 'uma'niimious'.y :
BesfO'l'ved, Tha't we extend a vote

of thanks to th>ose edlitors of our city
press whlo h'av>e kindl̂ y published our
notices, and hiave in many ways
shown a brotherOy iiriteres* in our
work.

The "Oaraference on Xarcotics" was
deterred until the next meeting, to be
toeTjd April 22d, a* 3 p. ml., to the P.
O. Mock, to which all are invited).'

Certainly Needs Attention—
The lof.lwvLng is taken from the Yp-

ailan't r Commercial :
Last Saturday afternoioin a coup~.ie

iO."f U. of M. students visited this city,
amd a/tec, the diifferant arink dispens-

as, after beecmiug drunk they coan-
iineui'jting neairly every lady

m«t. DoirLng the eveiaiug they
made some remarks abo-ult two youaig
•<ji!'"js who haippeinied to '̂ e passing,
wQi&clh was overheard by a you/ng
o tared man who w'as Bbondtogs near.

He ItoLlowed tlie men ain>i gave them
an awfui "di-ubbing" on Ocyngress
streelt, and afterwards aiuoittor iiear
the waiting noiom. This isort ol

is tcfiooimiinjg a osmmoiu occuf-
remce wiitlli a certialn, ejasg of Atm

r stu'd'enits, and Should be stop-
l>ekl by our officers.

If t'hese yowng m3n were studente,
and guilty as stated, they sboald. be
expe'ied from the UnftveraBty. It they
were not stuidenjhs Dhien the good
name of the studen/ts shoui'Jd be made
clear. Tlnere is often a disposition!
to salddje all suclh .scanes off upon-
"Amn Arbor students" witilwut know-
irug or ascertaining anything about
it. It was a Bha-mefiuH thing, suffi-
otem*, mos-t p«op'je baiteve, Stoir expul-
sion from any adiuaatianrw- institu-
tion.

New Books at the L. 1J. A.—
The fo'liowi-ng new books jiave been

ordered for the Ladies' Library :
•Morocco, Its People and Places, by

E. De Anicis.
Farthest North, by Dr. Xansen.
History of Our Lord, by Mrs. Jame-

son.
Y.fc'ginius. Puerisque, by Robert

Lousi Sttven&oin.
Brownimg as a Phijosophica]

Teadher, by H. Jones.
Yan Bibber Stories, by jRichard

ilardinig Diavis.
Khymes of Chliil'd'hood, by James

Wliiteomb lliltey.
The Mod«roi Ideal, by Jane Wedge-

wood.
Tine Towel's, by Merriman.
Sartor Res-artus, (repiiaced) by Cur-

fiyle.
An!tihony and I, by Edward S. Mar-

tltn.
Love Affairs of a BibLOmaniac, by

Eugene Fie:d. (Domia'ted.)
Kugier's Hamdlbook oi Painting

German, Dutch aoid Fiemish Schools.

A Point to Remember.
li you wish to purify your blood

you Should take a medicine which
cures bloiod diseases. The record o
cures by Hood's Saraa.pajdSa proves
•Shaft ib is the best miedliicinietf oir the
•b'jood ever produced. Hood's Bar-
sapari'ina cures the mioet stubborn
cases, and ib is thie imedicina lovr you
to ta!ke if your blood is impure.

^

MISS JEXMI-: MAB SI'ENLEK.—In May Test val Concerts N'us. 1 and 4.

Miss Ppenper'H lipantiful contralto voice, remarkable execution, perfect in
onation and expression held her audiences spellbound.—Boston Transcript.

Miss Spencer, who has a contralto voice of remarkable power and sweetness,
sann firttt, " Una Voco" by Rossini, in which she showed brilliant execution.
For an enthusiastically demanded encore she gave " In May " by Stern.—Boston
Herald.

Among the younger singers there is not one for whom the musical-censors of
ioston predict a" brighter career than Miss Spencer. She possesses a rich con-
ralto voice, of wonderful strength and purity. Equally at home in the domains
>f classical :iinsic and popular song, Miss Spencer sang herself into the hearts and
ympathies of the large audience which filled the hall last evening.—Boston
'ournal.

THE LITTLE MISSIONERS.

A poem written by Miss Julia A. Howard,
eacher at Ami Arbor, Michigan, and spleu-
lidly recited by a little girl ai a public exhi-
ition of The Humane Society.

THE LITTLE MISSIONERS,
ily friend aud I have thought of a plan
••or each little woman, for each little man,

Which we're sure will meet with your appro-
bation,

s well as the rest of the great nation.

A ê've studied the meaning of "missioner" out,
k.na find it is one who travels about
tearing the gospel of love and of peace
'o distant nations in the far East.

We were fired with zeal at thought of the work
'hese good ones do with ne'er a shirk,

And wish to start riicht in life
And take oar plact\\u tlie earnest strife.

tVe studied our maps to find out
"he safest way, the very best route
'o the lands where tne heathen are hidden

away,
Awaiting the work of our Christian day.

iVe donned our hats and bade good bye,
Lud left our triends with sadden eye.
hey thought us young for tlie work so grand,
tiid the distance great to the foreign laud.

iat we feared that time might not be lent,
Jnless we took it then when it was sent.
Lud bravely star-ed with fearless heart

To meet the worK aud take our part.

^ few steps taken—when what did we see,
't a heathen before us as plain as could be!
ieating his horse with might and main
iVhile doiug tiieir best, but all in vain.

Halt!" said our leader, a brave young lad,
Lei'o not go farther at sight so sad,
'at stop the wrong that here is done
efore seeking another sigle one."

o roith hat in hand-, and how polite,
le stepped right into the hearheu's s ight-
Please, sir, permit us 1,0 help tliem out,
or we y ung 'thtisionere1 are very stout."

.nd with our ̂ ood help and the steeds'free
Wil l .

i. laugh ;iinl a shout they went up the hill.
Ho, hu! my la ..s and lasses true.
Tow teii in-j now 1 can recompense you?"

By being a 'mtesioner,' and joining our band,
\nd to the suffering lend a hand—
nd never ng-tin as lone as you live

Vsk more at your horses than they can give."

Vith a right-about face we marched along
uul found more work to right the wrong
'o poor dumb beasts, and birds in air,
Thau we might tlnd if we wi-nl elsewhere

0 hire we'll stay, and do our part
'o lessen the giiel the saddened heart,
Vhettier of bird, or beast, or man,
Uj bringing to each what joy we can.

—Our Dumb Animals.

LacKies 'library, Huraa st., o.pen> dai-
ly from 10 to 12, also Saturday from
2 to 5 o'clock.

We wo'uijd advise every young man
and every young woman who contem-
pla'fces the study o{ law, whether for
tlie purpose of entering upon the
practice oi it as a porfessioai, or for
men'taCi culture, or as a groundwork
fO'i- a geiaara libusineiss career, io
wriite the Sprajgue Correspondence
SdfooB of Law, 574 Telephone Build-
img, Detroit, Micitu, for pa,rticuDars
•wtJth. reference to their method of con-
ducting tlhe study in this branch, by
mail;. ThJis School has made a won-
derful success of the correspondence
system as applied] to •Dh© law. Par-
t'icuaars are fumiiahied by the School
Tree for the askiinig. If any of our
•readers wrdlte for particulars we
woulild request thiem to lnemitiioini this
paper in' oonnectton wMi their in-
quflry.

The man with a weight am hist
reg can't bcupe to win, in the race.
A man witth a weight oa hiss) health
can't expect to compete in life and
;l)ivsi«ie6s with those who are not
haiidSjoapped. If hte braiia is heavy,
and his b.oad sluggish, b.causs of eon-
sti.pa'tioin, he will not succeed in. do-
ing any tiling weUl. Constipation Is
the caiusse of nime-tentli.s ol adl sick-
n?es. Symptoms of i: a'-e sallowii;ss,
vistlessness, poon- appetite, bad taste
in tine month, dizziness, biliousness,
a-nld "jais&ibude. Cons'tipation can l>e
cured easily amd certainly by the use
of Dr. Pieroe's rifaasamit Pellets. They
are not a t ail violent in their action,
aind ye* they are more certain, than
mamy medicines which are eo sitrong
tha't they put the feystem, ail out hi
order. The greait advanltage oi the
•'PUeiaisant Pellets" is thia.t they cure

Good Words for the Esperto's—
The Howell Herald says of an Ann

Arbor organization : "Those who fiid
nol attend the concert !̂ jlv«n by the
Bspeiruo Club, of Ann Arbor, a t the
opera htouse last Friday evening,
missed a very pleasing eiiiitertain-
laenit. It hias been a long timei since
a better e>ntertaimnieiit has been giv-
en before a Howell audience. The
soloist, Miss Altia M. Beach, has a
beautiful voice, and' she proved to
her listeners that she has received the
right kind oi training. The reader,
Olias. M. Bush, was as f?ood, if not
better, thfeui any we have ever heard.
The vtolSlnis* and pianisit ware bo>th
line musicians."

How to Buy Shoes.

Dr. Samuel Appleton gives some
rules about footwear, whdeh every
person win derive camfo-rt in heed-
ing :

Never wear a shoa t ha t will not
allow the great tee to lie im a
stTaiglhit line.

Never wear a sfluoe with a sole nar-
rower t t o n the outline of the foot
t:'aoid with a p©n-i; wider the round-
Ing edge.

Never wear a shifK •ihat pinches
tlie heel.

Xifvw wear a shoe l» large in) the
hBCj tlhiat the last Ss not kept in
ptooe.

Never wear a shoa t ha t has depres-
*:oms in any piart of the soCei to drop
any joint or bearing bellow thie level
Pllame.

Nerwr wear a shoe wdlbh the toe
tninntag up very muoh, as this caus-
es the coiids on the upper parti of the
tfoot to contract.

Never wear a shoe tlnat presses up
into the liio&low of the foot.

Never have tine top oif the boote
tife-hl, as it interferes with the ac-
t&o':i of tlie ca-lf muscles, makes one
wallk badly, aad spails tilue shape of
the anikUe.

Ne\'er cionne from hlilgh heete to low
liieels a t owe jump.

Never wear oiae piailr oif shoes ajl
the tiilme, uin'jess obliged to do so.
Two paii/rs of boots worn a day a t
a time alternately give more service
and are much, mo-re healthful.

Never tndlnk tha t the feet will grow
large from wearing proper shoes.
PiliieJlriiug and distorting makes "them
grtoiw not only large, but- unsightly.
A proper, natural! use o-f all the mus-
cles makes them compact and at-
tractive.—Heallth Culture.

Thf Yp,sillanli Sentinel answere the
Ann Arho'r Courier under the heading,
"Physician Heal Thyself." The phy-
sician "heels" himself quite as often
as hie heals his patients.—Adrian
Press.

Seinld 21 rKne-oent Btiajrups to cover
cost of miai'lirag ouily, and get life great
'book, The People's Common Bernse
Medical AdTiser, atealutely free. Ad-
dress "Wonld's Dispensary Medical As-

vo. 663 Main. »t., Buffaio,
Y.

Sick
Or Bilious
Headache
Cured by Taking

S
Cathartic Pills

Awarded
Medal and Diploma
At World's Fair.
Ask your Druggist for Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A GCOD LIFE.

A Friend Writes of the Life of the
Late George W. Smith.

Oeo:g© W. Smitfli, was bom in Eing-
gold oounrty, Iowa, Apiiil 25, 1S70,
and died a t Ann Arbor, Michigan,
Sanflay, March 28, 1897, aiged 26
years, 11 months amid five days. He
was the second bora of "William €.
smith, a tanner. At thei earl&r age
of 4 years, death deprived him of the
love and care of lus mother. HeJ re-
maiiited witto his flalthier uiiutil in his
13th j'ear, vyhen, through d'issaitisfac-
tjoin wiih his honie Mile, he raw) away
ainld siince that time Juae battled wltto
the woircu a-lo.ii'e. Aft«r leaving hoane
he. w«nt to the state of Kansas and
for a few years lentgageu" to manual
wwk of variious kiiud.s, principally
Farming. At- tine age ot 18 his sav-
iii-.i;s were suffteienit to enabje him. to
(.u rent a.nd ©qui3p a til nil cni life own
aceiuiiinit whii'ch lie cooKlucted with a
Ha.ii' degree of success through two
Beaeoms. In the wtoter of 1890-91
1i.e w,as a,n active member ofi a coun-
t.ry ".literary sonslety asmd his imter-
i-si. in the work of this socie-t}' causeid
himi to feel the neeld ot further edu*
cation tlnan had previously been his
olpportiuiidlty to obtato. H© there-
fo/re co>ncHuded luis farming operations
and -iki Mard'.i 1891 became a student
i-n t'lie Kamsas State Agrtoulitural Ool-
Sege art Manhattan. Here he remain-
ed abomt a year aTid a halt. His
record at thiis fastituticxn was aji ex-
oe'te'ivt showing of diligent wcurk and
good schoia'retip. His studies were
chiefly in sciences, bub included con-
siderable work im. miatnema,tic6, Eng-
ii-sh and aratiary. While here he de-
termined to enter the profession of
the law, and a,t the end oif the sum-
mer term oif college, in August 1892,
he left Miamhiaitaiii and came to; Ann
Arbor, and was eniroTjlted as a student
in thie law 'depart mant ot tlie Uni-
vereilty ot Michigan.

His financial resources a t this time
w«ro very Idnnited and after payment
of tine first year's fees, he found him-
seilif wiinhiaut means, but Bet t a work
braveCy tio provida tor Ms needsi by
Idiaimg Vhiateoever work he could find
to do im Ms spare hours. Ihxriinig his
Dx-st- year in Ann Arbioir hei "bached,"
cookTug his own mieaiS. Koon after
oam'itng here he began tlie study ol
sliiortihiamd aind iln a few months be-
came an expert stenographer. As
stenographer lie was for tuna te in
securing soime assignments in court
work imdluding thie importing of a
case iln tine Federal court a t Toledo,
and thijs wotrk affoi'ded liUn revenues
whtoh mlade the clwisiing months of
hi!s ooiliege career comparatively free
from dMkailities. He graduated from
the IBiW deipartmieut with the' class
of 1894, but remlaJiniod aniather year
for post graduate work, rece&ving
tilue die|gi-ee of Master of Laws in June
1895. Duinimg tflifo Hist college year
hie conlductied a SCILOOII of shorthand
iiij tftne Sheehan block, on .State st.

After receiving the Mcist-er's de-
gree, Mr. Smli'th made an- cxt-ended
tril> thi-oiug-h the west hi search of
a "ocatdloin. He reanjatoed a lew
weeks a t the liiotme of lite father fcn
fow:a, renevviiinig the associations of
hills eaiiiy cli/Mdh.-wi.l. He was for a
time emp'joyed in a. law office in
Chicago, bat in the following October
he 'returnied to Aran Arbor, and for
one year was as.-socAlated in- the law
business with Charles H. Kline. In
August Hast he entered into partner-
ship with M. J. Ijehmlti-n and F. A.

Th«se briefly recited facts in. the
Sife oS our deceased friend presenlfa a
piatlnetdc picture oi; aa amibitious spir-
it courageously struggling against
the obstacOes of adverse fortune. His
untimiedy end at the very threshold of
a pi-omising career, wlnen the ardu-
ous labors of preparatfiom ha;d been
s'uccessfuMy passed, is a striking il-
iust-ration of tliie xinmertiaiiities of all
human endeav-oa'.

Geofige Smith was a man of a
si-nuple, uiniaiffecteidi naitujre, unobtrus-
ive in nmnirner, moidest of his attain-
memts. Ha was possessed of large
synupathitos and Ms heart was quick-
ly moved by the unhappiiness and
troubles of others. Those who saw
tlie tears course dlowni jus cheeks as
lue sat ki a court o; justice only a
few weeks agio and listened to tlie dis-
closure oi an unlnappy btory from the
ilps ot a jjoor woman, underetand
iuow deep'Jy he was fcouelhed by the
iiifiiSlVyi-tunes of tJli« poor.

Hlis personal character was above,
repnoac'li. In alii his business rela-
tions he was ever scrupulously mind-
ful of his integrity anid his honor as
a, Sawyer aud as a man,.

Alitlhiough just entering upon the
practice af liis cfiosen profession, he
gave great promise of a successful
career in his chosen work. * A natu-
ra-1 backwardness and miadesty of
demeainior prevented his abilities from
toeinig re.aldily apparent, but those
who are intimately associated with
him kniow his painstaking and care-
fu* meithodis of study aind nil* ready
nptiitttde in grasping a I'egal propo-
sitian.

EVERY KIND
OF

HUMOR
FROM

PIMPLES
SCROFULA

Speedily cured by Crmcr/RA RESOLVENT,
greatest of humor cures, assisted externally
by warm bath8 with CCTICCRA SOAP, and
gentle applications of CCTICURA (ointment),
the great skin cure, when all else fails.

Sold throughout the world. Price, COTTOORA, Me.;
SOAP. 25C. ; KISOLVEHT, SOC. «nd »1. POTTIB D B O O
AMD C B E H . CORP., Sole Props., Boston, V. S. A.

IH- " How to Cure Every Humor," mailed free.

HUa sympa.thiies for humanity caus-
ed lifon to look with favor, upon the
ideas and i>i'ans af various social re-
farmers. His legal training, how-
ov-er, dad n-wb allow !»im t-o eater fully,
iint'o tlw prograim. of socialism. On
of lid/s piiana for the future was the
wnyttag; of a book in whicji hei pro-
poaed to diiiscuss the l-e'Jatiioni of la."w
to' BOcita'Jistte ideas. H« liad already
began to collect the mateUials tor
l i is Avio'i'k.

Tlie d/iesease fi'um which he died was
of a caiiKeix>us nature and had prob-
abty affected him fw severad years,
\>\xt diid niCKt make itsoTf. apparent un-
tdli about t&ree moiaths ago. During
the cDosing weeks af his life* the in-
roaldts oi dilsea«e were very rapid.
HU suifferings were very great, yet
through i t all he bare up witii a
heiwism ;»rad fortitude t h a t was sur-
prising to those Who attended him.

liis reUgio'us eonivictioms are not
•defindteHy known. His early relig-
ious associations were with, the Meth-
odist church but he did ao* identify
himself with any Chuirch after comiog
•to Anji Arbor. He eviinoed great in-
terestt in the stuiiy of tha Biiblle and
iiu> tlie comparative stady of the lead-
tog religions of the world. Some
'jiight is thraw.n upon his religious sen-
tiimeut by the repfjy reoently made by
liiim to a f riand who inquired concern-
ing liia reagi-ous views. He said :
"I tMnk ilh& main thing is to do good
in f.he woffld." Such was hia sim-
ple creed, which doubtless he would
have exemplified in manifold ways
had he lived. He is noiw a t rest—
lfet us believe in entire peace witii
liis Maker.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. /
3270. Alfred Johnson, Toronto, 24

Ruth Pease, Ypsilanti, 21
3271. Chas McLoree. Eaton ltapide, 66

Charity E. Drake, Sylvan, 62
3272. Albert Remnant, Lyndon, 26

Ora B. Allyn, " 25
3273. Jacob Ternes, Ypsilanti ,— 54

Alary Schafler " 64
3274. Fred Slayton, Ypsilanti, SI

Jessie M. Collar, York,._ 24
3275. Henry Trolz, Manchester, 28

JjydiaSeckinger, " 19
3278. Harry O. Phill ips, Chicago, 29

Winnie K. Hosack, Ann Arbor, 31
277. Wm. Cole, Saline,. 69

Martha Uezein, Detroit, 21
3278. Franklin C. Hollis, Milan, 21

Ora Wheelock, York, 19
3279 Earner Pease, Essex Centre, Ont 28

Ellen Miller, " •• " 18
3231. Frank M. Dflinels, Ypsilanti, 46

Carrie E. Spooner, " 43
3282. Chas. J. Daly, Lyndon, 22

Sarah Belle Boise, Lyndon, 21
3281. G i l b e r t s . Howe, PiUstteld, 34

L. May Platt , " 33
3285. Walter S. Haynes. Ypsilanti 22

A. Mildred McMullen, York 22

'EASIER OPENING
Of Spring Millinery on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, April 15, 1G, 17. You are
invited to attend. MRS. E. L. MUNYON.

34 East Washington St.
^liiiilc Sent! two stamps to mail seed
.lallla. RUd directions how to grow

cotton plants North. Address Seed Depart-
ment, Seaboard Air Line, Piiiebluff (Winter
health resort), N. C.

Ai I Instruction by mail, adapted to every one,
CtII fi l l Methods approved by lead-
i l l | l | ] • ingeducaters.Experienced .
w»UMI and competent instruct- /

m ors.Takessparetimeonly. 1
I A m Three courses—Preparato-Q
I AVi ry.buginees.college.Anop-
k i t I f portunity to better your con-]

. _ dition and proapecta. Stu
AT dents and gradnates

everywhere. 8even
years of BUCCOSB. Full

DENTIST
Work done In all forms of modern dent-

istry; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main nf.
Ann Arbor. Mich. It

ESTATE OF JAMES M. WILLCOXSON.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
tenaw. ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of VVashtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office iu the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 13th day of April, in the year
one thousand eight hundred aud ninety
seven.

Present H. WlrtNewkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James M.

Willcoxson deceased
On reading and tiling the petition, duly

verified, of Mary J. Maynard, praying that a
certain instrument now on tile in this court,
ourporting to be the last will and testament
of faid deceased, may be admitted to probate,
and that administration of said estate may
be granted to herself the executor in said will
named, or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
6th day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court.theu to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor.ln said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in saici estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published iu the Ann Arbor Courier,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OF PROBATE.
P. J. LEHMAN, PROBATE REGISTER.
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FRIENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THE PROBATE COURT, WILL PLKASE
BEvCKST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR FEINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.

FARM WANTED—A man who will give the
best of references wants to rent a farm in

this vicinity—to work on shares or cash rental
cither one. Apply at COURIER OFFICE or ad-
dress J. C. Cohoon, Argentine, Mich.

F)R SALE. The property on the corner
of Slate Street and N. University Ave. has

been platted into store lots 23 feet front on
State st. and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is. now for sale, on terras to suit purchasers.
Title perfect. For further particulars apply
to J. Q. A. SESSIONS,

26 E. Huron St. or Residence 36 Williams st.

FOR SALE. Choice Jerseys. All ages.
Both sexes. Family cows a speciality.

J. F. AVEUY, Ann Arbor. No. 18, Church St.

FOR SALE—A second-hand Deusmore tpye-
writer, in perfect repair, cheap. Call at

No. 11 S. Division st.

WANTED:—Several upright, industrious
persons in Michigan as state agents, or

managers, for responsible house. $7S0 and
expenses. Permanent positions. Enclose re-
ference. Address The Dominion Company,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

FOB SALE OR RENT. Two houses-11
and 18 rooms—comparatively new—87 and

69 East University Av. modern improve-
ments. Tlie larger bouse especially adapted
for a first class boarding house. Inquire on
the premises. O. M. TAYLOR

WANTED—Black walnut logs and timber.
Highest cash prices paid for same. Ad-

dress Lesb, Sanders & Egbert Co., Uoshen,
Indiana. 51

fOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT
- I —Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 26
E. Huron St.; residence 36 Williams st. t f

/CORRESPONDENTS wanted of persons
\j having old U. 8. coins for sale. Clarence
C. Upham, 288 Park St., Detroit.

LOCAL.

Ypetoanti is Greek and oaglntto help
goWKe Turkey.

What is the cotnditiion of our
streets, to-day ? Muddy ? OT
aust-y ?

Frank E. Legg, o! fohis city, has
opeaeki a music stone a t 33 Huron
et., YpeiUautl.

JThie wheelmen are caatemplaittog
*ae buil'dlng of a bicycle pa*h. to
WhStmore Lake.

Kev. Wm. Gardani, of Ypsdk1an/U
•t,Go>k the Bed Cross and TempCtar de-
gree a'fc Masonic TempCfe last even-
ing.

On. Friday momniing prayer and ser-
vice will be held a t St.' Andrew's a t
10:30 a. m., in keeptog oj Good' Fri-
Hlay.

I t is now Mayor Kisoock, hie) hav-
img assumed the reins cf the city go-v-
eommietnit with the beginning oi! the
nveek.

I t is tlfoe general1 opltaton here in
Anna Arbor t t a t it anybody ts en-
*itled to turkey President Amgell is
the man.

A buPniinig cltitmney called the iire
depart.rniemt out through the mud in-
t o the 3d ward, Sast Friday a t about
o o'clock p. m.

The ctofflr a-md orchestra of St.
Thomas' church win midier Haydn's
seoaad mass a t thie 10:30 service
Easter miarmiiing.

OUT peach gro-wers here report the
buds ueaTJiy all killed. Charlie Clark
tells us that there wjfll be few, M any
peacdies grown iln this section this
yeair.

Exercises appropriate t o Humane
Society day were toe/Id a t the 3d ward
tost Friday, and those taking par t
acquitted themselves with much
credit.

The two •wairttons of E'raterndity
lodge F . & A. M., H. G. Bnelbtyirrian
amid EOnier E.Beal, oomierred ttie 3d
itetgree oia FrMay nigtiiti, in a righit
wyial rrmnmieir.

I t cioat $90 to repillace the plate
gfilass wlnxio'w toQkan in Elsie's store
'on N. 4th, are., by a;- hiofrse rumniing
into it a few dlays since. Ensured
•wtJtih. Fred McOmiber.

On Tuesday next, a t 10 o'cflocki a.
in., occurs the regular annual meet-
Ing of S't. Andrew's parish, a.fc the
chapet. A large attemd'aince of the

is desired.

When
Company Comes

I unexpectedly the housewife
J is often puzzled as to what
g| to get for dinner. Then time

is doubly precious. If when
so caught she only has
package of

NONESUCH
MINCE MEAT

In her pantry she can, In a few
minutes, prepare the best of all

f j \ desserts—good mince pie. Think
'of it. No peeling, chopping, seeding, ~
picking and mixing. A package of !•
None Such, costing only 10 cts., will J
maketwo large pies. Makes perfect |
Frui tcake and Fruit Pudding also.
Get a package to-day from your

grocer. Take no substitute.
Send yonr address, naming this p*-

e r , and we will send you free a
took, "Mrs. Popkins' Thanksgiv-
Dg," by one of the most popular/
humorous writers of the day. (fl
Herrell-Soule Co., Syracuse, 5i. Y. (jf

Chiaa. H. Allinand will take charge
of tilno shoe department of >fack &
Oo.

Tliie Barnum & Baifley circus an-
niouinc.es that it wUl sive a show here
tuis summer.

1/adiiies 'library, Huron st., opem dai-
ly from. 10 to 12, also Saturday from
2 to 5 o'c'iock.

C A. Miiliard, tlie Hew proprietor
•of the Arjinigtion Hotel, took posses-
s.'M'n tost Jtond'ay miarning.

The K. P. ladsyo of this city has sur-
rendered itte charter and will veorgan-
izi; in a iew days on a different basis.

The Easter bail to be giivenj Mon-
day ovaniimg next, by the K. O. T. M.
wfcl be one of the veiryi beat of the
season.

The sum of $40 was a/dided to tine
NarthsMe church fund by the
recent maple sugiar social given by
the ladies.

About tlbe most »O'ughit after man
in town just now is Mayor Hiscock.
They ar.ll want "bo speak wait hi hi>m
Jmst a mtaiute."

Arnaingemeats are oompvicte foir the
cmdtiifca'ry ball, to be held by the Light
Infantry, a t the Armory, on Tuesday
eTiemiiing next, Apiriil] 20.

Thie house on a {arm a t Hastings,
ow.neid by I>. Crainer, was burned last
Monday nifeht, and he went there
yesterday to see aborut Jt.

Th'ose whio attended the creasing of
the miarried folk's club ait Granger's
last Thursday ereniinig, report one
of thie jolliiest eveailniga of the season.

Next Suimdiay is Basiber, ami Oom-
mmition services wi'll be held* at) St.
Aoidii'ew'',s chu;rch a t 7 o'clock a. m.,
tunid a t 10:30 a. m. At 4 o'clock
p. m., wiifl be held1 the( aianaal song
servaoe of the Suinldiay SchooC.

After Mr. Ward had bought the Ana
Arbor Demiocrat to make lit a red
hot silver paper, hie went to the polls
and voted the gold bug ticket. His
mistake lies in his purpose t o run
a efiilver paper.—Ypsi'iaaitian.

Ann. Arbor is one of the peaces a t
.which evenlfcs wEl be held by the re-
centiy organized ifichigan-Indiana Bi-
cycle Circuit. • The &ates fo.r this
p'jaco are June 10 and1 11. There
•wKi be four protessiionjal, four ama-
teur, and two local events.

The state s ta tute la regard, toi a
treiasTirer hyotdiiing tha t office lor more
than two terms does luot appear to
apply to thfe city, w^are the office
Is appotaitiTe instead1 of elective. Bo
Oapt. Manly would be elilgiible for an-
other term if he would take» iit.

We liearn that Dr. Fred Graham has
J/ocated a t MuncSe, Ind., and tha t his
stater Florence is wi*h. him. amd; they
are keeping house. His miorther is still
'im Anni Arbor buit expects tw join
thiem so'Oin. He has a good) p.rac-
tiice in demitistry.—Mamchiester Enter-
prise.

Evart H. Scott has been appoint-
ed deputy game warden for iibSe
county. "WeCl, E r a r t is a good fish-
erman, but we d'oin/t tielfceve he could
shoioit any game, iif he wanted to. But
we hta/ve it pretty straight tha t he
pnapoise^ to enforce tin© llaws just the
same.

August Daeterje went t.o Detroit
iMiOasday, as wimdow-tii-iimmer and
fealtesanaii f,oir Nenvoomb, Endiicortt ^i
Co. August has caCledi about hinn
a wi'de ciircl'e ai frteads while with
E. F . Mills & Co., whio, while regreit-
tfaUg life departure willl delight In his
success. ;' •

At tihe Utopta JIKWIniary parlors on
B. Mloi'ni St., a biiaaei tni tttie windio^v
destroyed a llai-ge qu/aiiiiMty of fine
mE'lliinjery Ola Thnrsdla-y ewening last.
Soms of the flowere caught from a
a gas jet and the disp'jay wemt like
a frjash. The fire 'ooty^ wea*o cm time
but were mat needed.

"Rail'i^oaid Jack," has bejen, an Ann
Arbor visitor diurinjg the past week
or more, and has baeni diined and' en-
tertaiiniecl by several of the fraternity
boys in a "very pheasant, way. Press-
ing busiin«ss, lnowev'eir, caused him. to
d̂ecilBnie several iinvilt.a/tiona, until he
sliO'iilkl come agaii'n the last o>f May.

An excursion ra te of one first class
limited fare for the round trip will be
given on tin© M. C. It'y, t o thie musi-
cal festival given by the University
Jluisioal Society a t Anni Arbor, May
13 to 15, 1897. Date oif. salle, May
13, 14 anid 15. Ohiiilldreia one-half.
lane. l i m i t to retunii urutill May 16.

The State Mirjitairy boand has virtu-
ally decided to hold the oncampmenit
of t:iie Naittoreail Guards, a t Island
Xate aigain this year Instead o>f at
Wt. Ciemems or Powtdlac, as
runuon-ed. Our boys feei that
there Shouilld1 be a change, and would
aot object to going to tlie state park
a t Miackilniac.

The Aon Arbor Democrat h'as been
sold, Charles A. Waird becomiiing its
owner. Mir. Ward is a; sharp writer
amd thinker. He is a siltver advocate
pnomiouinoe'd and decllared and will
fllghlt tor the white metaS) till the
last armed foe expires.—Adrian Press.
But M Chmi'llie waits uintll t ha t last
tilling happens, he will have to out-
tfve some pretty long-lived people.

Wlhat is th« oomdiition of our
etireete, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
dusty ?

Artlhur Brown has bought the Hunt
homestead, corner of N. B*ate. and E
Arun sbs., and wsiH oaius9 a different
iook to come over tha t corner in a
few weeks.

The last report of the Michigan
State Horticultural Society has been
received. TlMse emtifcled to. it may
get a copy by calliing a t F. 8to]"fle.t's
news off See.

Dr. M. L. Belser, nturim J. Muehlig
and Adolpih Mogk, M'ere raised t o the
subDiime degree af a master mason
at a sessiiom. of Gojdem Rule lodge F.
& A. M., Jast Tbursidlay eveniiing.

The receiver of the Granite State
Pnovidient Associ'atiaa has given no-
tice tha t he is prepared bo render a
dividend to Michigan stockholders.
Which will be goad news to many
here.

About 73 of our aiitizcas -went to
Ypsutfanli Saturday n%lut to hear
Keeme im "EicJuellieu.1' The electi-ic
road authorities were very accommo-
datding, and the party reports- a fine
time.

The board of county canvassers
consisting of Judge Babbitt, H. G.
Prettymia.ti aud Arthur Brown, are
busy, oanvassinig the vote cast for
state and county officers, a t the last
election.

Thie state senate has disposed of the
Joint resolution introduced by Ben-
,a*or Wagar, makilng the Board of
-Regenits subject to the wbiftns of the
XegiBl'at'ure. The vote t o etrike out
aill after the enactilnig clause passed
by a voitie ol 21 to' 7.

The legislature has refused >LOt only
the XJimiTersity but the Agricultural
College an appropniatiion, for an elec-
tric ldfeh't pliant, thie feeliinig being
previalent tha t it would be cheaper
for the state to have electricity fur-
nished a& now, by private companies.

JonesvfiOlie Independent: "Quite a
number of things have escaped the at-
trentiiwn. of our edito.ri'ai1 force this
week. Saturday be wen* to, Ann
Arbor and Dr. Carrow, o4 th» U
vensity, removed a growth from his
rSig'ht eye which had; bean troubling
him some years. The operation was
entirety successful and 'Greg.' expects
t o be 'on deck' aga,im Shortly."

At the ninth meeting of the Po-
ii'tiioal Science Association a t Bagi-
naw. Prof. F . M. Tayl'or lead' a dis-
oussiioin upon a paper by Hon. Wm.
TL. Welbber, .of Siagilnaw, upioin "La-
1»0':- iu KeC'ation t o the Production of
WeaC'th," in a manner that has caus-
iwa a great dsal' oi favorablis, com-
anan't in tihe pness. His reias'oaing
"was clear, concisa aiiid1 convincing.

The sjauigh'tei- of Heniry .1. Br.oiwn
demioastrat«s the fact tha t the goi\d
dleirooicrnts can molt. aapEĵ e to rise
higher than tlie l'Anic oi ofdert'yl sei--
geant in the republican camp. Bet-
te:- cume back to the graaid old demo-
crat*-, party, buys.—Ann Arbor Dem-
Oorat. W«C1, iis not. an orderly, aer-
geaatfs posi'tdon prefeinabjs to sneak-
inlg "mi alt Cramer's back dcor, or
craiwiltag through Cap't. Maaly's cat-
tooile ?

'The statement rnadie last week tha t
Lewis, the man arrestedi In Ypsi.anti
jast week for forgery, went under
tne assumed, niame ot! E. W. Griffin
was erroneous. Mr. Grilfiifii was
roomilmg a I the same jiouse tha t Lew-
is was, luenoe the miistiake. Mr. Grii-
tiin i.s an altogether different person
and does not refeh tihie idea1 of his
name bealng placed; in the same cate-
gory or even bailing assumed' by that
persion&ge.

A year ago th« market for unwash-
ed wool opened ita tlhLs city a* 10
cents a pound. Tlnite spring the
m.ai'keit for the same variety of wooil
opens at 1-t eents—an advance of
40 per cent. This ciara be due/ t o no
ortJuer fact than tha t the producers
and users of wool have a belief
anjoun'ting to a moral certainty that
the republican congress will enact
and maintain a Kiw placing a pro-
toe ttve duty on imported wools.

The Grass Lake News man. wants
Charlie Ward to pattern after him
in running the Demowait. Don't do.
Jt. That's our advicte. Tlie News
has a brilliant imaginatKa'ii whioh is
nnost always brouglilt Unto requisi-
tion, in writing poUtioal articles. The
News is the paper tha t wrote up, the
Royal Egg Planit fabrication) on our
judge of probate, and for that he; has
not ap'opogized as yet. Too
imicih imaginuatio'iii sometimes bi'ings
peop'je trouble.

Fibihermen are reminded tha.fc the
flaw fo'rbiilds the epe(a.ring of fish in

'.hind1 lakes of Michigan during the
inionltlis of March, Aprall, May anil
Juaie, amid oif counse tihe law will be

iiistSy enJSoirced, ais the board of su-
pervfewrs ait theiir last 'meeting fixed
-t'lie cioimpensatiiom for depuity fish and
game wardens a t 50 cants per day

id -2r> (Mints per luallf dayi ft»r time
rtuiaWy spen:t. As the wardens siim-

ply want the honor of ohaslmg up
law breakers, aimdi oare moitlidng for
pay, the spear-men wiiT.i be exceeding
wairy !

An eCeobrit caT full o-f Ann Arbor
people attended the oomeert Tuesday
•emeniiing. Amtnig tlhiem were Prof
StanCey aiaii others connected w-ilth
the Uiii/viersity.—Ypsiianiti Oommer-
ctel.

Judge H. Wirt NeWktrk has bought
tlie lot cornier of X. Btate and E. Ann
sts., oif Arthur Brown, and WILI erec
a fine residience for luiiniselif thereon
He ,has one of the finest 1'ocatlons in
the cSty.

To-morrow, Thuradlay afternoon
wi.U be given the last program of the
liitstou-ioaHly arranged1 vesper services,
a t Uinli'versiity Hall, and the last for
the year. It in to ba a service ap-
propriate to Lenlt.

Hefiwy Luce, who lived at 81 Geddes
ave., and who was ila the emp'loty of
S. Basenthailer aa 8. State., diied on
IMday night last, of a complication
of diseases. His funeral was held
Sumday afternoon from S't. Andrew's
church.

Dr. Bjiaa M. Mjshar giave a very
itastructive illu.str.ated paper a t the
meeWng of the secretaries ot the Y.
W. C. A. a»t Detroit on; ijoa'day, mi
"Thie Influence of Habiltual Posture
upon Health anfd1 Success or tJie- In-
dii'vidual."

Oojonel A. T. Bliss, of Sagiinaw hav-
ing been chosen Department Com-
tnamder of the G. A. R., foir Micliigian
luiis announced hks officers, and
amomg them i.? OoO. H. S. Dean, of
thlis city, chairman o>£ the. transpor-
tatdoia committee.

AcooTdiing tc tihe charter neither
the boiand of fire oomimissiioners nor
the common couincJl h/â ve the right
or power to grant permefisiom to con-
struct any wooden structure—of any
kind.—within the fire limits, and they
are Danv breakers is they dio ao:

The attention af our readers is call-
ed to a commuiniicatioa, in annotfhier
cO'luimn., from Probate Judge New-
kirk. The honest amd correct way
for ail guardmns, especially, is to
corapCy with the request, and the
Judge if. takiing this action is doing
a good deed.

The ii'i-st appearance here oi Mies
Jeanette Shetteriiy was a t the Con-
gregatiioinial chuixh last Sunday oven-
•ling, when she sang iu a very accept-
able mamnier "Grasses and Roses" by
liartlett, and "The Good Shepherd,"
by Barrk She has a sweet. vO'Lce
and won much praitse.

The Michigan Bulletin for April 10,
contall'ns a toe cu't of Miss Emma E.
Bower, acoompariile'd by a very ilat-

and compvlimenta.ry wrilte up,
tho heading : "A Bright News-

paper Woman," and the presis of thiib
this city will cordially endorse'every
good word said therein..

Tlie eoinicert gjven. by Mr. PvUUket
Greene, Frildiay evening, in the Choral
Union course, was a remarkably
giocid one. Mr. Greene was never be-
jo:-e an Anni Arbor aud'Jence until, that
evening and lie siwi'ed a greait s.uc-
c6ss. His audience was very en-
0hu.sJaat3c and appreciative, anil it
is the general wish that he miay visit
us again.

Adiô Va Mcgk, who has Deen with
H. J. Bronvn far tine past two or
t.li.ree years, left FriiJay ia«t fonr Lake
Linden, in the upper peninsula, where
lie takes an inipon'tanit position in
a drug bouse. AdoCph. its one of\ the
sort o£ young men who succeeds in
the woirld, and goes with, the hearti-
est gtod wishes of nuainy friends here
to Ann Arbor.

The board of directors of tJie Wash-
tenafw Mutual Fine Ins. OJ . , met on
V<<a(tujrd:ay a t Sec'y Ohi/ld's office and
(illlowed ten losses, aggregating a

Ter $2,000. Two of these
Jlotsses weiie from lilgtotinSng, of this
seaisiom, The above amount floes not
Vnclmidie the loss o>f Mr.Robert's boras
In P5lttsfielid, which will Increase the
amtotmt some $800 or $900.

The famious air ehip was discovered
verwiji' over the editorial sanctum

of tllne Ann Arbor Democrat office
early this morning. This statement
can be verified by a perfectly reliable
eiltiaen who' saw ilt. I t had white
Lights about the size of a silver dol-
lar, WIMMI seen, and was whfiirlling
about in a somewhat undecided cou-

as if no* fuiJly detewnined
tc mia.ke its mark.

Tltere is more Oaltarrh in this sec-
'tilan of tine comutry than all other
dfiseases put together, and uiutil the
last few years was supposed tio> be
fimcurable. For a great many years
doctors piTwiouniced it a local dis-
ease, and prescrlilbed local remedies,
anil by constantly failing t o cucre witlj

al treatmteat, pnoinounced it incur-
A'. Science hias proven catarrh

to be a conKtiitutioanal' disease, and.
erefiore, requires consititutiona']

trefe'tamen't. Hiall's Catarrh Cure,
mtantufiac'tured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. I t is tak-
en inftiernoilly in dloises {ram 10 drops
to a teaspomfuKl. I t acts directly
on the blfood and mucous surfaces of
*he system. They offer one hundred
doQliars for any caso tt fails to. cure,
©end for ciirculiars anid testimonials.
Address,

F. J . CHENEY & CO.,
Tocedio, Oihiio..

S'o[ld by Druggists, 75c.

BOY'S SUITS
$2.00, $2.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

SIZES, 4 TO 16 YEARS.

Grand Values every one of them. Values that you can't pass.

Browns, Greens, and Fancy Mixtures. Grays, Pin Checks, Plain

Blues and Blacks.

SPECIAL PRICE—85 Cents.
On one hundred pairs of Boy's Corduroy Pants, (Ages 4 to 16

years). FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY, (ONLY). After

that the regular price $1.00.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN S
BLOUSE WAISTS. New Stylish Makes, Fancy Patterns. Scotch

Plaids and Linen Effects.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE.

From now and until May 1st, we
will sell all our Furniture, Carpets,
Draperies, Rugs, Mattings, etc., at
greatly reduced prices.

Parlor Furniture will be sold at
extra special reductions.

HALLER'S FURNITURE
STORE,

52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty Streets

ANN ARBOR.

Give The Poor

Orphans a Chance
Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5$), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

T^lectric Light
^ - T H E BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:

2 c. p. Incandescent Lamp
2 c. p. Gas Light
.2 c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Cubic feet
of air

vitiated.

— None.
345.25
376.30

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced in
1 ft Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

lectricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY



Barns Cost Money
to build, and will cost money to replace. Paint
'em and save 'em. Paint of the right sort, care-
fully used, will give good returns on the invest-
ment. The barn will last longer and look better.
Lumber that has become weather beaten, is begin-
ning to decay. Good paint closes the pores of the
wood, stops decay and preserves the structure.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CREOSOTE PAINT
is the best barn paint. It is made for use on
coarse gTained woods. It is good for barns, roofs
and fences. The colors are right, the paint is
right. It is economical.

If you are in doubt aB to the best paints to nse for bath tubs, chairs, cup-
boards, shelves, baseboards, buggies, boats, plows, wagons, floors, houses—for
any paintable thine under the the sun-send for "Paint JPoints." I t i s a
booklet for the housekeeper and house owner. It tells what is good paint and
bad paint, when to paint, and how to paint. It is a handy book for any
one to have. It is free. Send for it to-day.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

10—Copyright 18»7—The Bates-WMtman Co., N.T.—6S6.

Safety ** Saving
for owners of engines ""l°"*7'P™£bi»: This incomparable
boiler feeder obtains both results. Safest, most per-
fectly automatic—with, wide open or with throttled suc-
tion; has widest range of steam and greatest grading
capacity. Saves time, fuel, trouble—money. TheTi

U Automatic

Injector
is easier to operate, handling and feeding into boiler
hotter water than any other. Catalogue and price list free.

AMERICAN' INJECTOR CO., DETKOIT, MICH.

A great
feature
is the

DRIP-
COCK.
Learn
about it,

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morbus and all Bow^B complaints.

OO A "BOTTLE,

The ANN ARBOR COURIER the best local paper in
the county. The paper the people read, up-to-date, reliable,
together with the CHICAGO INTER OCEAN FOR $1.33
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR. Send your subscription to
the Courier Office, Ann Arbor.

$1.00 -TtfE- $1.00

lrtTEi{ OCEAN.
The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

IT is tbe most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub-
lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re-
ports of all political a&airs.

The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News
and the Best of Current Literature.

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its Literary Columns are equal j
to those of the best magazines.;
Its Youth's Department is the \
finest of its kind.

It brings to the family the News of the Entire World and gives
the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day. Tbe
Inter Ocean gives twelve paces of reading matter each week
and being published in Chicago is better adapted to tbe needs of
the people west ot tbe Alleghany Mountains than any other paper.

$1.00 PRlCEj9NEJP9L.LARPERJfEAR $|.Q0

The Daily and Sunday Edi-
tions of The Inter Ocean are
the best of their k i n d . . . .

Price of Daily by mail $4.00 per year
Price of Sunday by mail 12.00 per year
Daily and Sunday by mail $6.00 per year

Address THE INTKK OCEAN. Chicago .

• MI T H E • • •

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

IT GIVES
IT GIVES
IT GIVES
IT GIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT GIVES
IT GIVES
IT GIVES
IT CIVES
IT GIVES

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

The measles is epidemic at) Salem
Station.

The Saiiiiue senior class numbers
nine this yeax.

James Thorn, <M Pitte.leld, died Sun-
day, aged 70 years.

George Burkhardt has been ap-
ipointed potrttmaster a t S'auine.

Th&d. E. Iceland preached a t Lap-
tlanx's church, Sa<>m, last Sunday.

Tbe buyers o[ Salem are shipping
a great dieal o>f stock tlneae. days.

The North Sharon Bpworth League
resized $3.15 by a recent social.

Up a t Pinckney 21 ejectors voted
tlheir ballot without a mark upon
i t . •

Mrs. Mullen, of Chelsea, lias gone to
Vive with, her BOH Edward, in North
Bakolba

There ils a yomng dancer a t the
liiome bf Mr. and Mrs. John) Dancer,
Dexter.

D. D. Beiaus lias rebturnied to Chel-
sea after an, absence of two years in.
BraalCiyn, N. Y,

Miss May Peters, ofScio, is taking
the 'trained nurse co>urse a t Grace
Hospdltal. Detroit.

J. W. Baker, of Oanjtan, has suc-
ceeded Amos Haul, In charge of East-
air's mliilk dep'o-t, a t Milan..

John, S. Oonant, who lived east of
YpgtlawU, near Denton, died Sunday,
of cOTLSump'tcion, aged CO yeans.

Tine "Westsiide amd Bastside Heading
CDu'bis of Bridgewater will hold no
cuore meetings u/ratE! enxt winter.

Herbert Wheeler, of Saline, was
called to Boston, Mass., last week,
•by tbe serious illness on" his father.

Miss Ora Allyn of North Lake, has
taken up with a Remnant, but it
<fcs said that he is the genuine! article.

Mrs. Add'ie Field and daughter otf

SACEED CONFIDENCE.

No Woman's Letter Published
Except by Request-

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

Lake have been visiting at
Jas. Woodwoi-thi's in South SaJiemj

Tine new school! bell is a dandy.
Credit for its purchase is due the high
school1 lecture association.—Milan!
Leaxfcer.

Mr. Boiwefls fe a resident of Ypsi-
ttinti, which may account fo>r its repu-
tation as a city of much internal
sfcrtte.—Adrian Press.

Farmers have been effwing oats—
not file wild variety. But they
should remember that bicycles amd
electric cars eat nt> oa.t9.

Dr. W. A. ConJiin has sold his, prac-
tice in ChieJfeea to Dr. Geo. Hathaway,
of Sialiiiae, who has already moved
thieiv. Dr. C. goies to Detroit.

Tlie M .E. church at Whilt.more Lake
ts to be re-deco'na!ted amd renovated,
and the contract tluereflor has been
let to W. W, Wetrrtore of Ann Arbor.

Eleven yecurs ago Tuesdlay we had
a remarkable snow stoirin and snow
was dlrifted six. feet high ouu the north
side of exchange place.—-Enterprise.

Dr. E. F. Chose, oi Dexter, who
bias been ijl for the post three weeks,
with infUamatory rhienmatism, is now
on titoe road to recoviery, though but
sl/crtviy.

Cliais. Hea'th amd Mass Mary
n, of Ann Arbor, wi'll open a

dress-making establishment in rooms
at M\lB8 Simpson's, Momilay.—Milan
Leader.

The Junior Exhibition) of thet Saillne
High Schio'oil will taice place oa Fri-
diay evening April1 1G, and efforts are
being made to make it an© oi the best
e-ver heed.

Wm. Gueinither, who lived west of
aCtoe village, died April 5, aged 54

yeairs. He was a nartftve of Wwtem-
burg, Germany, ooiailng tio t.hiti coun-
try when a you oh.

"Wm. H. Freer, a ChieCsea boy, ifi
aftUailndintg considerable prominence by
hia work as a musician* One of

a liaftest and moat popular eomposl-
tlLoms is tlhie "Michigan Two Step."

Wm. Oawflldy bias retunued home
to Ohe'jsea from Sou'tiii Bend, Ind.
He has had. to have a thumb ampu-
ralteld because oi blood yofeonimg,
vhliioh" set in aifter a slight Injury
liieretio.

iilre. Beng of Bridge/water, who> &uf-
er©d from the attack o>f the, rowdies
recently, h-as gome to Riga, to live
With a soin-in-iaw, white the daugh-
ter who was with 'tier has been* taken
t>y Jlartin Smith.

KaWian IsibeU diied a t aiis home a
miiiie and a half east of Saline village
on Apirl] 2, aged 72 years, 4 months.
He came to Michigan la 1833, setti-
ng on Locdi plains. He was a high-

respieateid mian.

Thie malie members ot tiie Chelsea
Methodist ch.urch will! give an Easter
'entert/ailnmient a t tine church an Tues-
day evenHilng April1 20. I t will be
toetter than any dyspepsSia medicine
tihia't was ever oaaooctetl.

E. G. Bamghiart, who Hives near the
Quaker church, hiaid both Jags broken
T>eliow the knee on Saturday, by
jiimpalng fnom a wagon after the
Iwrses ho was dri'viing beoaone un-

Mr». r inkham'i Tender Relation! With
the Suffering of Her Sex—Women

Who Cannot Hide Their
Happiness.

There is a class of women who, from
their own experience, sympathize with
their suffering sisters, and in order
that such suffering
may be lessened, no
bly put aside false
modesty and in
heartfelt gratitude
publish to
the world
what every
woman
should
know.

Mrs. W.
L. Elliott,
Liscomb,
Iowa, is
me of

those
women,
and has
requested
us to pub-
l ish t he
facts in her
case, other-
wise it would
not be done, as
all such evidence
is treated in sacred confidence, unless
publication is requested by the writer.

She says to Mrs. Pinkham:—" I
wish you would publish the circum-
stances of my case, in order that other
women may be be:%:fited by my expe-
rience.

" I doctored nearly all the time for
two years. I spent several hundred
dollars without receiving' much benefit.
Last June I wrote to you and described
all my aches and pains. Such a long1

list as there was: headache, back-
ache, bea ring-down pains, terrible
soreness, constipation, dizziness, feel-
ing of extreme lassitude, irregularity
and nausea; but you answered my
letter and told me just what to do. I
followed your advice.

" After taking eight bottles of the
Vegetable Compound and three bot-
tles of Blood Purifier, I am glad to
write you that I have not enjoyed such
good health for years, and I am able
to do all my own work. I can surely
sound the praises of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and a
number of my friends i:re tnlring it
upon ray Eecommendatii a."—!>llt3. XT.
L. ET.T.TOTT.

\

Over in Stockbridge the republi-
cans save only the treasurer, and he
by 2 majority. But they feei: Gay
over that .

Frank Staffan had1 the misfortune
to have thie best horse lie ownedi dae
last week ; one cxf the matched team
he diives on the hearse.—Chelsea Her-
a'Jd.

Mre. Frank Greening, of Chicago,
Is 'a* the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jolm Gostefclio, in Dexter,
seriously ill with inflamato'ry rheum-
atism.

Tlie editor of the Xorthvlllei Eecord
offers a rewaTd for a lost "hog"
tha.t chie"ws terbacker. Northviille
must be a modelli village if he1 can't
find him.—Pinckney Dispatch.

There were 67 straight republican
tickets ia Freedom and 96 straight
democratic. Heary Hueht was beat-
en for supervisor by only 23 votes.
Think of that ! In Freedom !

The pickerel are so tame a t Maai-
chiester tha t the boys wade into the
stream and catch, them with their
hands. One boy caught an 8 liber,
that way a Jew days »iciae, so the
Enterprise says.

The K. 0. T. MfiB o | Satan have a
fiirst-cdass play oin tihie tapis which
will be brought out before long. The
•arfdier wiCl give a tree entertainment
on Friday eveniing, Apriili 16, to^ be
tollowed by a short Bociial a t Wm.
evtaribrid's.

Tlwre ar« tlio'uisandls of bushels of
pio'ta'tioes buiiled in Dayton township,
Tusooia ciounty. Fanners are dig-
ging them from the pits and! feeding
titoem 'to their stock. Then Tuscola
c.oumity wiii have its etock starched
•up.

"Rain-in-the-^faoe" was in town sev-
eral d!ays this week, and this moirning
id was discovered tha t "Snow^on-the
Ground'1 hiad pitched hl-i wigwam
here and had inTited "North-East-
Wind," and all the little "Snow-
Flake" tribe to visit him.—Milan
LeaJder.

The newest OTganifeaiticxii in town
m the Dexter Oomnet Band. There
are a* preseat 18 members and| sev-
eral; more to joiln;. Am effort will be
made to make it one of the best musi-
cal organisations in this par t oB the
state.—Leader.

The aionua.1 Junior Exhibition of
the Saiimie High School will occur

The Presbyterian cJioirch a t Balloe
oaone near belmg burned! on SundaJ!
eveninig of ]last week. After the con-
gregation luad passed out, and the
Jairi'toir was a t work eltoehnsr up, one
of the stdie Hamipa exploded, and it
took active work to save tine builH-

Daniel P. Oakley, a juror im the
circuit court a t the present term,
owns up to having been born in Ing-
ham county, of beting over 40' years
of age and of never having been In
this city until this present term of
court.—Lansing Journal. That's the
sort of material, in -ttese days- tha t
is wanited fo>r juryman. A live man
who kmows something will be baiTed
umfler thie law.

Demmds of the Jonosville Gazette is
Jlikely tc get into trouble im a well
meant but mischjosen way. He re-
ters by naine to a Mliss • as "the
old standby milliioer of Jonesville."
This \vas tottemded as a "puff" of
course, but a mliliinw one time al-
miast kdlle.d an ediitwo- who, noting an
arrival of new good's, remarked
thirouigh hits paper t ha t he was
"pleased to see her stocking-up."—
Adrian Press.

The Mentis of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A.
Williams, to a lajrge suumbei", met a t
their residence ApriT 1st, it being
their 50th marriage anniversary.
Guest® were present from. Detroit,
YpsSltinti, Ann Arbor, Dexter, Ooelsea,
MaS'Oin and several o t te r places. It
was a very enjoyable occasion. The
•Mjsit.o'rs left a new oook stove, a nice
set of dishies and many jrood -\vislics
for the estimable couple.—Gregory
cor. Stiockbridge Sun.

Judge and Mi's. H. W. Newkirk,
^Brs. S. Kewkirk afflid Mrs. D. McLar-
en drove to Unadaillla last Thursday to
attend the golden, weddiimg of Mr. and
•WdEJIaan Williams. Mrs. Williams is
a Btetel." of Mr. B. Xewkilrk of this
viKlalge, who was unable by reason
of siifcfcness to be present on this hap-
py occasdlon. About 00 guesits were
presemt, among whom was a sister
from Bliiioois. Several songs were
sung, a poem appropriate to the
evemt was read, anfl Judge NewkArk
made a happy iitt'tle speech, present-
tog to Mr. and Mrs. "Wii.liamiisi many
useful1 presents, the remembrances of
tlu-ir friends.—Dexter Leader.

The towmshiip otf YpsiCanti may be
congnatuiDated on having had efficient
("fficers the past year. The reports
at Perry AVatling, town clerk.and E.
K. Gorton, bigli-way commii5sioner,
were oo/nctee and business like and
showed business methods Irom lirst
to last. Tlie ftog t ax collected; was
$184, and in the highway fund there
stiill remained $250. The town vot-
ed a 10 cent bounty on woodchucks,

CAN CURE ASTHMA AND
FEVER.

HAY

A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor

The m<a)arflty of sufferers from Astih-
mia <a.nd kindred oompOaMts, after try-
ing doctors and numberless remedlM
advertised as positive cures without
avail, have come to the conclusion
bhtat there 1B mo euro Dor thte moat
distressing disease, and these sam«
-peraons will be the more im doubt and
skeptical when they learn through
the columns of the press that j)r. Ru-
dolph Sdhii'fmann, the recognized ap-
tOuority who has treated more case*
of these diseases tlhaa any living dnĉ
tar, has achieved success by perfect-
ing a remedy whtoh not only gives Im-
mediate relief in the worst cases, but
has positively cured thousands of BUI-
ferers who were consiidered Incurable.
These were just as skeptical as some
of our readers now are. Dr. SchJll-
manm's remedy no doubt possesses the
merit whdtoh Is claimed for it or he
would n|ot authorize tails paper to
announce that Die is not only willing
to give free t)O each person suffering
from Asthma, Hay Fever of Broa-
clhitiis in tihis city, one liberal "free
trial box" of h,ifs Cure!, but urgently
requests all sufferers tio1 call at Uood-
ye<ar's Drug Store. Ann Arbor, wMMin
tjie next three days and receive a
package absolutely free of charge,
knowing that in ma-king the claim
he dloes for his Cure, a strong doubt
may arise tn the minds off many^and
tluat a personal test, as he offers to
all, will be mioire convincing, and
pnove its merits, than the publishing
of thousands of testimonials from per-
9OIDS "n-ho have been permanently cur-
ed by the -me of Ms Asthma Cure.
"Dr. Sdhiffmann's Asthma Cure," BM
Jit te called, has been sold by druggist*
ot thte eilty ever since it was first In-
troduced, although many persons may
never have heard of it, and; It Is with
a view t'o1 rearfrlTisr the^e that he
makes this offer. This is certainly
a mos-t generous amd fa* offer, and
all who are Buffering frota, amy of the
above complaints sfaould remember
the date and place where the dte-
tiriibntton will be made, and avail
themselves of the same. Persons liiv-
tng out of this city who desire to test
the efficacy' of this most wonderful
remedy will receive a package free
by writing to Dr. Behiffmnnn, 330
Rosabel street, St. Paul, Minn., pro
vldtag their letter is received before
Oct. 16tih, as no free samples can. be
obtained after that date.

LESS THIN ONE CENT EACH
1 RARE CHANGE FOR SUBSCRIBERS

OLD AND NEW.

156 FOR $1.50

and agreed to pay 10 cents per yard
for all gravel put upon the highways.
To meet tine needs oil the highways
the cioniing year, $700 was ordered
spread on the tax rail. Some effort
was madie t o keep tihe bicyclfe to the
mddd'lie of the road, 'omt it was gener-
aKly thought t ha t no authority ex-
isted for enforcing orders. The fact
seems to be tha t the bike does not
belong to the mdddle-of-the road par-
ty .—YpsiHarit i» n.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. It. B. Eeeve, merchant of Chll-

howie, Va., certifies that he had con-
sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money
could procure, tried all cough rem-
edies ho could hear of, but got no re-
lief ; spent many nights sitting up in
a chair; was induced to try Dr.
Dr. King's New Discovery, and was
cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending
to business, and says Dr. King's New
Discovery is the grandest remedy ever
made, as it has done so much for him
and also for others tn his com-
munity. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery Is guaranteed for Coughs, Coldt
and Consumption. It don't fail.
Trial bottles free at Eberbach Drug 4
Chemical Co's Drugstore, and Geo. J.
Haeussler, Manchester.

Real Estate For Sale.
State of Mlehigau.County of Washtenaw,as.

In the matter of the
Snyder, deceased. Sstate of Robert' M.

An arrangement Just made with The Detroit
Free Press makes it possible for us to save
some money for every reader who takes ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

We undertake to furnish

THE ANN ARBOR COURIER
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

Detroit F r e e P r e s s
Both ONE YEAR for

flis Mcs-a-Week Pree ta
Is the Best Possible Substitute for a Uaiij

Paper.

Published on Tuesday and Friday Mornings ia
time to catch the Early Trains.

All the Latest News np to the time of going
to press.

Complete Market Reports in each isssse.

i l l who cannot get s Dally should

Subscribe for this Ideal Newspaper.
The Free Press is oflertn? Premiums at

Special Low Bates to Subscribers, and yon
can easily save the cost of both papers by
taking advantage of

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFKIEED.

ndght of thia week. Besides
tlie usual essays, orations and recata-

a. three aot caHoquy wfcll be
gftvem. by fh» Juailors, which is cat'eu-

to b© a laugnalble liittlei com-
edy. The music wifll bo furnished by

maniageabOe. He WM dri.viing home ! the Hlilgh Schoiol; quartette arad by
from the creamery a t WKlK r̂;;,.ss PiOiremce Poster, of Xaia Arbor.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CASTOBIA.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of
full power of alienation granted to the ,
undersigned by the will of said deceased. [
there will be sold at public vendue, to tbe
highest bidder, at. tbe late residence of said
deceased, in Webster Township, in the County
of Washtenaw, in said State, on Friday, the
sixteenth day of April, A. D. 189T, at one
o'clock In the afternoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time ot tne death of said de-
ceased), the following described real estate,
to wit:

The northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter and the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter and the west half of the
southwest quarter, excepting ten acres off
from the west side, it being a strip of land ten
rods in width and extending the entire length
of the said west half of the southwest quarter;
also the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter, except five acres in the southeast
corner thereof heretofore sold to John Coyle,
said five acres being eight chains and thirty-
three links wide east and west and extending
north of the same with six chains, all on sec-
tion number twelve, town one south of range
five east. Also eighteen acres ofl' from the
north end of the west half of tbe northwest
quarter of section number thirteen, in town
one south of range five east, described as fol-
lows: Beginning at the northwest corner of
the west half of the northwest quarter and
running thence south on the west line of sec-
tion, eight chains and seventy-seven links to
the northwest corner of land owned by Fred
Grayer; thence east parallel with the north
line of section, twenty chains and fifty-one
links to tlie east line of the west half of the
northwest quarter of said section, as now
found; thence north along said east line to
the northeast corner ol said west half ot the
northwest quaiter; thence west along the
north line of said section to the place of be-
ginning, containing eighteen acres of land
more or less.

CHAS. H. WORDEN,
Executor. 152-3ml7

WRITE THEM FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
In No Other Way Tan Ton Get As Much Far S«

Uttle Money.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order to assist the thousands of un-
employed men In Chicago, the Working-
men's Home, at 42 uustom House Place,
has established a Free Labor Bureau, and
is prepared to furnish men to farmers and
others in all parts of the country without
expanse to either. Employers applying
should state definitely as to the kind of
work, wates to be paid, and if railway
fare will be advanced. Address,

LABOR BUREAU, WORKIKGMEK'S HOME,
42 Custom House Place,

Tel. Harrison 243. Chicago, 111.

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN& CO.,
44 SOl'TH MAIN STREET.

_i



WASHING POWDS*
What More Can be Asked?

Only this; ask your grocer for it, and insist on trying it. Largest package—greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

A CAMPAIGN
OF EDUCATION.

HOW TO GET IT FOR

THREE DOLLARS.

AN
UNPARALLELED

OFFER.

To be educated one must read the best literature
The best literature is expensive.
LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY, published a1

110 Fifth Avenue, New York, is full of the best things
Its illustrations are superb; its stories charming
and its literary department are edited with consu
mate skill"

Such a paper Is a great popular educator. It
should be in every home.

The subscription price of LESLIE'S is $4.00 per
annum.

We make the unparalleled offer of a copy of LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY AND A
COPY OF T H E WEEKLY, FOR ONE YEAR, AT ONLY $3 FOR BOTH.

No such offer was ever made before. No such offer will ever be made again.
These two papers make a most acceptable wedding or birthday gift, and will be constant

reminders of the giver's kindness.
Remit by postal order or check to

• THE COURIER,

Ann Arbor, - Michigan

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled PLOWS
Are the Best on Earth.

The Nos. g8 and gg Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.
L,o6k Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents,

NEW MEAT MARKET

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

" I am better prepared than ever U
suply my customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE.
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 83-10A

ESTATE OP ELI S. MAXLEY.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ;County of Wash-
tenaw.

At a session ot the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 11 day of February in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and nlnty seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newklrk, Judge ofprobate.
In the matter of the estate of Eli S. Manly
deceased, Charles H. Manly the administrator
of said estate, comes into court and represent
that he is now prepared to render his flual
aceout as such administrator.

There upon it ordered, that Thursday, the
11th day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
iorenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such accounts, and that the airs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed; And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lisbed in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIKK
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE 3$ FOUNTAIN ST..

-Mail orders promptlT attended to.

The best History of tbt
the U. S. from the dig
covery of America ti
the present time.

1,000 AGENTS

WANTED.

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Flkhart,

WANTED:\ Knterprlslnp dealer to take
I the agency for the

CELEBRATED McKINLEY
— edition of Ten Cent Music.

Instrumental (classical ami popular),and Mandolin
and Guitar Mnslo a specialty. Why pay more than
ten cents? Until an agency is located lii'ro we will
supply the public from our Chicago Offloe, Catn-
IfiKiie F r e e . Money refuuderi if music is not
entirely satisfactory.

McKINLEY MUSIC CO.,
Win. McKinley, Pres., 307-309 Wabas;> Av., Chicago.

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opj
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to'-1 -

and no prostrating effects follow while
teeth are extracted without pain.

LUMBER
LUMBER!

LUMBERI

II vou contemplate building, call a»

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depoc Sts., and get on
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We. Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

t®. Give us a call and we will make it to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with ollice.

T. J. KBECH.Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

YPSIANTI NEWS ITEMS.

Thie Occidental will be opened 'Maj
1st.

Mayor Harding assumed his dutie
Monidlay

Mtiiss Oara Corawe'-l Is home again

from Ktoiridla.

Mooiday was the fourth anniversary
ol the cyc'JOMie.

EG. Lawtan goes to Munaiie, Ind.
[in a dry goods store.

IMSCB. A. C. Worfaey, of KaHa-mazoo is

a guest Oif reOatillvies hiere.

Fred Sbawermiaiii returned Satur
day from a niiine week's trip.

Prof. Sfoerzer's taimiiCy are in Sag
t'oow for a stay of several' days.

Mack '& Mack had ?ocur funeralis1 ibt

afctemd to last FrMiay afternoon.

Improvement* are being made I.
the interior of the 1st Nat. Bank.

"WaHter S. HaJnies and Miss Mildre
M. Mullen are t» be marriieids today

On Saturday J. H. Milter sold. 1.
000 packages of sugar ila two hours

Oo. G- is to produce "The Slienian
doa'h" on or about Wie 15tin of next
month.

The pubji/a sclaols are to giive a
dramatization of "Mfc'Jes Standisih," on
April 20.

ThBs Is the week of the anjaua

spring vacation far thie pubidc schools

of thiis city.

Tine In'ter^Co/.Legilate games will foe
heM thiis year a t HWledale, and' not
in tltoiis city, as hoped1.

A cCass of sixteen girls antf eighlt
Sjoys was oonili'nneH a t the German
Xiutheiran church Sunday.

Marriage Mcense Worn Detroit: Jo-
seph Unwell, Detroit, 62, Mrs. An/nie
Ivwckerbile, Ypsiiamrt-i, 48.

Thiene are several candidates lor
street oomm'tesiomer, each, one anxious
to, beat thie otiher fellows.

IMIaxdhjaa Warner repotts that It
has cast Ypsfta.nti $1,175 to take care
of hier poor for the past year.

dapt. E10bison and family have been
etttertlairiing Chas. and Lucinda Lee,
of Ohiicago, durimig the week past.

Mrs. Ida Tho'rpe Barton is ati the
Hawkins House for th,e summer.
'Her husband wiffl joim her in June.

Tine funeral of James Duggan, who
dfed Saturday, was held yesterday
ait 10 o'clock from Bfc. John's church.

The Tiaraes of Fridlay laafa publishes
a touching obituary of the Business
Men's Pedro Cl'ulb, which expired om
Apr,Sl 1st.

Duinlap & Welch have bo'ught the
stock of the IcJeaB Grocery Store of
Thos. Sp«noer, fund renwvecl Uie same
to theiir qiuirtiT.-.

The Daily Times asserts that Mayor
ELaridSng has decided to ap-
point as m:usli,;u: Oliver H. West-
Ja.ll, tlio Un-eryiii'.ni.

Mayor Harding will recommend ttue
l>a\'ii;K- o-l Congress street from
the b-'idge up to tins Cjeary college.
A goa l recommeind.

IJJanche Yktton, of Detroit,
Oy of th.te city was marrieKli on

Tues/cUay of last wejek to Dr. Carl A.
W'j;i'iJa.ms o,f New Lwndion, Conn .

Mrs. Brooks, who has been the
?uest ol her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Gl'over, returned Jiiotme to Bos-
ton, wi'Ui her daaighter Saturday.

A anew car for tine electrtic line is in
niteimpGaitiioin, to be 42 ft. long, 8

ft. for vestiibulies, 10 far baggage and
m'oktaug 100m, aral 24 ft. for passen-
er aair.

iMiiss Strarttord, teactor ol drawing
at tihe Haemal, fa t o raa-dj a paper
before the Western Drawing Teach-
er's Assotiiation, a t St. 1/Ouis, Mo.,
Friday.

Ypsir.an/ti received its name from
Gen. Denietriws Ypsiltwiti, who a t
Argos, wiitlL o»n'.y 3,000 nieti defeated
the sutlham'is army of 30,000, and won
ior Greece luer independence.

Mr. Jay GridJey's liiutle bay, Jesse,
wthia atltracted some attention a year
or two ago, is now 2 1-2 years of
age, wt\a and sprigltitly, but weighs

iliy 14 p'Oiunds net.—Ypsdlantian.

Mrs. Bac'luael Tuttte, who dlied last
Tliurstllay, was 89 years al .age, and
luad liivetl Irere siinoe 1827, a period
of 71 years. She was thought t o be
he olldest piouear at the couoity a t '

Hie time oif her ttaartli.

Dr. Boione, Prof. E. A'. Sferoog, Sirs.
Lucy A, Osband, and Prioi. W. 11.
Sherzer, of tlhds city, have been ap-
poumted members oif the committees

iii arraingje Jar -iiini conning
in Debrait al frhie American

Asso.eiiiatioin Jor tli,e Advanoeflme-ni ol
SciSence.—Ypsi'liantSan.

At the maignilfiiucmit banquet f^i\ou
by tiha IJ. 6. T. M'., j:\<\ Thu".wluy

tllue Great Kecord XCeeper
Mfes Binma E. Bower ac ta l as toast1

master, and. among ottuejr thimgs she
stated that the Ijady Maccabees was
Dfrg&niBed in 1S00, and wlil be: seven
rears cn'jd. next Amguat as a life* bene-
i t association. The organization
uas a membership oif 32,000 in Mich-
igan and has juriisdiotioin over about
70,000 women in Una United States.
She duveit a t soune length* 01a the

"JUST ABLE TO DRAG AROUND."
Dr. Greene's Nervura Made Him

Peel Like a Boy Again.

The Spring is the Time to Get Health and
Strength by l>r. Greene's Nervura.

H. S. Shorter, of Newburgh, N.Y., says :—
" I feel now like a new man! What do

you think of taking an old man of 75 years,
physically weak and broken down, and mak-
ing him feel like a boy again! giving him
new life, health and strength, and adding 15

H. 8. SHORTER, ESQ.
pounds of solid flesh to his weak and debili-
tated frame! And all in two months, with
three bottles of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy! Well, that is just what
has taken place in me. Instead of being weak,
debilitated and exhausted, just able to drag
myself around, I feel now like a new man."

If constipated, use Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Pills with the Nervura.

Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York
City, the most successful physician in curing
nervons and chronic diseases, can be con-
sulted free, personally or by letter.

great usefui'jness of the ordier and
Showed! a just pride to the vast, busi-
ness whadh is beJinig carried! on and
wthfch represents about $50,000,000
iai certificates.

Board of Supervisors—
The following gentlemen will consti-

tute the Board of Supervisors for the
coming year. The new member will be
marked with a * and those with a t are
aew members, but were formerly mem-
bers of the board:

Ann Arbor town—Charles Braun, D. t
•' " 1st ward—John R. Miner. R.
" " 2nd ward—Sid VV. Millard, D. *
" " 3d ward—John J. Fischer, R.
" " 4lh ward—Herman Krapf, R.
" " 5th ward—James Bolye, D.
" " 6th ward—A. J. Kitson, B.
" " 7th ward—E. E. Eberbach, R.

Augusta—Oscar Bibblns, R.
Bridgewater--George Walter, D.
Ilexter—John Clark. D.
Freedom—Frank Dettling, D. «
Lima—Edward Beach, D.
Lodi-Ira Wood, D.
Lyndon—James Howlett, D.
Manchester—W. H. Kunless, R. t
Northneld-William Donnegan, D.
Plttsfleld—Morton P. Case, R.
Salem—Myron V. Bailey, R. *
Saline—Edward \. Hauser, R.
Scio—Byron U. Whittaker, D.
Sharon—William F. Hall, D.
isnp^pior—Walter Voorheis. D.
Sylvan—Hiram Lighthali. D
Webster—Albert Kinney, R. *
York—Alfred Davrnpori. D.
Ypsilantl town-John L Hunter, R.
Ypsilanti 1st district—.sumner Damou. R.
Ypsllanti, 2u district—Daniel Ostrander, R.*
The total thus stands Republicans 14,

)emocrats 15.

Real Estate Transfers.

ulin M. Watrons to D C . GrifEen,
Ypmlanti,

Vray Graham and wife lo Edgar S.
Hagaman. Manchester,

Clizabeth L. Lewis et al. to Charles
A. Saner, Ann Arbor,

j&fa;6lte Crosby and wife to Lottie
Crosby, Ypsilanti,

oseph IJ. Rose and wife to Julia B.
Scoville. Ann Arbor city,

Elizabeth Klais et al to Samuel Heu-
sel, Ann Arbor city,

larriet Haines to Mary Jane Hogaa.
Bridge water,

at her! ne ateinbacti. by heirs, to
John \ . Palmer, Chelsea,

ohn A. Palmer and wife to Myrta H.
Chandler, Chelsea,

Christina Beyfrled, by executor, to
George Adam ytoll, Ann Arbor
city,

Patrick Lavey and wife, by sheriff, to
Dennis Warner, Dexter,

Hiram Storms and wile, by sheriff, to
William M. Campbell, Ann Arbor,

George B. Mason to Aim E. Mason,
PittsBeld and Saline, .

Villiam J. Kern to Frederick J. Kern
Manchester,

ohn J. Kern and wife to same, same,
xeorge J. Kern to same, same,

Howard F. Nichols and wife to Au-
gi^t Molkenlhieu, Ann Arbor
city,

ohn P. Judson and wife to Richard
Judsou and wife, Auu Arbor city,

lexis P. Renwick to May M. S. Ren-
wick, Salem,

$ 1.

1,000.

1.650.

CO.

1,313.57

1,200.

1.

1.500.

1,500.

97o.

3,000.

2,249.

600.

50.
50.
50.

1,200.

1.

100.

BORN WITH UNCLE SAM.

Ypsilanti Has a Man Who is a Twin
of his Uncle Samuel and Bids Fair

to Live a Long Time Yet.

Spring Requires

Thia't the impurities which have ac-
eumuf.nted in your blood during the
Winter sluail be promptly aind thor-
o.ug-hi;y expielled if good health is
xpected. When the warmer wpath-

er comes these impu'riJties are liable
to> miani-fetst thamseCves in various
iva'ys and O'Ftem lead to senious ill-
less. Uini'ess the blaod is rich and
pure ttait tired feal'i'ng will afflict

u, your appetite witl Jail and you
ll find yourself "all ran down."

:Iooid"s Saisaparilla tones and
strengthens the system, drives dint al]
mpuiriities and makes pure, ricli,
walthy bloiO'd. Hood's Savsapardlla
s the one tme "blood purffier amid\the
ii'si spriing- medicine. Be sure to get
oi.y Hmxi's.

PERSISTENCE.

Upon tho platform of a car
That swiftly whizzed through space,

I -aw A youth,
Low browed, uncouth,

With a pipe protruding from his face.

Hia match went out, although
For all that he was worth;

He tried agai a,
'Twas all in vain !

Each sickly tianie died at its birth.

Not till his very match was gone
Did he consent to yield;

He worked away,
As Iffprpay,
And for more matches then appealed.

Again I saw this ragged youth;
He had a task to do,

But hune his head.
And. whining, said:

"I can't 1" The morals left to you.
—S. E. K is int

The following account of the oldest
man in this section of the country, is
taken from the Ypsilanti page of the
Daily Times:

There is a queer character on Norris
street, in the fourth ward of this city,
in the person of a man who is prob-
ably the oldest person in Washtenaw
county, if not in the state of Michigan.
For the past five or six years he has
been maintaining that he was past
the century mark and often surprised
his acquaintance when he would
ask: "How old do you suppose I am,"
by an answer to their reply which in-
variably was "Well, I am over a hun-
dred years old," and the oldest set-
tlers by counting back are convinced
of the truth of his statements. "You
can reckon it up for yourself—I was
23 years old when the war of 1812
broke out," says Jonathan McGee, who
lives at 618 Norris street, as soon as
the question was asked of him as to
his exact age. This makes the old
man 108 years of age, he being ush-
ered into the world about the same
time the United States was born, and
thus came very near being a twin to
his native country. He has lived un-
der every president the United States
ever had and Washington had only
served about a year of his first term
when Jonathan McGee looked out for
the first time at this strange world.

As old a settler as 0. E. Thompson,
who is a man of undoubted integrity
and the last man in the world to be
taken by fairy tale, firmly believes
in McGee's claim, and Mr. Thompson,
who is a man of undoubted integrity
and the last man in the world to be
taken by a fairy tale, firmly believes
in McGee's claim, and Mr. Thompbon
says: "T was born here in Ypsilanti
in 1838 and I can remember back 55
years ago when I was a little bit of
a tot seeing Mr. McGee working at
an engine he was running and he was
an old man then. I am sure be is
over 105 years old."

Mr. McGee was seen at his home
by The Times man and Mr. Thomp-
son one bright day this week and Mr.
McGee, notwithstanding his very ad-
vanced age was busy raking up bis
yard. Mr. Thompson says that he is
always busy about his yard 01 cutting
wood. Consequently be is not very
feeble. His black eyes sparkle bright-
ly and gives his contenance a look
that makes one almost doubt his
years. Besides his hearing is as good
as anybody's in one ear and he does
not use eye glasses. In fact he thread-
ed a needle for The Times man to
show how good his eyesight is.

"I guess I could make all you young
fellows feel ashamed if you would
try to beat me at rifle shooting," said
lie very proudly. His hair is long
and curl)' and his beard, which is
straggly, is iron gray. His features
are more those of an Indian than a
.Negro, to which race lie is supposed
to belong but he gives his breeding
as half-Indian. He has a good set of
teeth left yet, and attributes this good
fortune to have never eaten rich
food nor used tobacco. Mr. McGee
is stocky in build, his body being bent
about like a man of 70, but the mus-
cles of his arms and legs seem linn
and knotty. He invariably tells the
history of his life in the same way,
but sometimes contradicting himself
on minor details. When questioned
about things which occured during
his early days he is bothered much
to remember exact details but these
defects in his memory are not marked
for a man of his great age. His story
in his own words is as follows:

"In the war of 1812 I was a 'look-
out' and was 23 years old. A look-
out is a man who goes ahead of a
general like a scout. I do not know
just what day I was born, for my
mother never told me that I remember
of. I was born 25 miles from Knox-
ville, Ala. My mother was a full-
blooded Indian woman who my
father kidnapped in Pennsylvania and
took into slavery. My father was a
Scotch-Irishman and he was my owner
as well as father. When the boats
came up into Pennslyvania my mother
and her two brothers were hired to
help load the boat. When they had
finished the captain gave them an in-
vitation to take a short boat ride.
They went aboard and were taken
down below in the afterpart. The
wheels were started up and that is
the way my mother was stolen into
slavery. My father, who was an
owner in the boat, chose my mother
for a servant in the family because
she was handy at needle work. She
was taken down on his bi;.' plantation
in Alabama, ami lived there four years
before I was born.

My father was Major-General McGee
in the war of 1812 and I was his
look-out. I was with him at the time
General Jackson defeated Packingham
at New Orleans and that was a big
battle. The fighting was below New
Orleans. I recollect when I was put
on the mule to go ahead of General
McGee we were told that the enemy

was 70 miles away. Early in the
morning just after I had blown the
bugle that everything was all right,
we ran into the enemy and my mule
was shot down from under me. I saw
General Jackson many times. In my
24th year I asked the man who was
in partnership with my father in the
boiler and engine works to try and buy
me my liberty. I was a good work-
man and Mr. Robinson (that was his
name), offered $1,800 for me and got
me my freedom. I then went with
him as a paid workman to St. Louis
and then to where Chicago is now.
Then I went to Norwalk, Ohio. I was
also in the Mexican war and saw
Gen. Taylor, Gen. Scott, and" all the
big fellows. I have got a scar over
my eye which I* received from a saber
cut in this war. Then I was in the
last war too. That makes me a sol-
dier in three wars. Why, Ardon H.
Ballard, who came here to Ypsilanti
60 years ago, I knew in Norfork, Ohio,
and worked for him there 18 years
before he came here. As a proof that
I was in the war of 1812, here is an
old pistol I carried then, Mr. McGee
showed an old flint-lock pistol and he
seemed to prize it as highly as any-
thing in his possession).

"Ever drank any whiskey, Mr. Mc-
Gee?" was asked. "I have tasted
whiskey, but would not let it ever go
down my throat, I would always spit
it out."

"Do you smoke?"
"Well, I can smoke if I want to, but

I don't want to. I never smoked as
much as two cigars in my life."

"Ever chew tobacco?"
"I can, but I don't, and never have."
"Ever been sick?"
"Never was sick but twice in my

life and I had what they call the
grip both times, and all the doctors'
medicine I ever took was four years
ago when I swallowed a few pills. I
get my own roots for my bitters, which
I make every fall. I am very care-
ful about prepared foods. I wont have
these ready made foods you get in
butcher shops and groceries. Two-
thirds of my eating is raw meat. The
sun makes about all my fire for cook-
ing my food that I want."

Mr. McGee has had two wives and
seven children, three of the latter be-
ing still alive. He looks as if he was
good for quite a few years yet and
the chances are if he keeps up his
good habits he will live to be an old

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C. R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the Wholesale District.
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.

200 Rooms with Steam Heat.
$20,000 in New Improvements.

Cuisine Unsurpassed.
American Plan.

Rates, $2.00 to $3.50 per Day.
Single Meals 5Oc.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RJA.

LOOK

ON
HORSE
BLANKETS

! It's a positive guarantee of
j quality. The s^ Blankets
\ were awarded highest prize at
; World's Fair. 250 styles.

Square blankets for the road-;
surcingle blankets for the
stable. All sizes and qualities.

l'or sale by all dealers. Write us
for the 5/X book.

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

•Mrs. A. J. Sawyer spesnlt "vast week
at

Percy Douglas, of Toledo, O., was
In thie city Monday.

Prof, a'nd Mrs. L/ainge, afc Berkley,
Ĉ aS'i., have a, (laughter.

airs. AVm. l-'ra.uk of tteta-otlt,
•been visit iitu' fri.-.lus In thie city.

Miss 'Alma C. Guilds lias retaiimed
from a winter's stay a t Mobile, Ala.

Ex-AM. C. A. Maj-Jiard 5uas been
suffering from rlueuma/biism during the
•week.

Miaj. Arad't of Itetiroit has been
jrreetiiinJg aid friends here during the
•week. ;| j

Mrs. J V. Slteeha'n receives her la-
dy friends Tuesday, Aprirj 20, Irom
3 t» 6.

Miss Jliattie Catty is entertaining'
Miss Hattiiie iAWPemoe, of YpeLianiti
lor flue 'week.

Mrs. A. F. Kiashied, of Deftroift, was
.the guest <*v-er Sunday and Monday,
«f Miss Dixie Mulivaaey.

Mns. C. Loh/r has i-etunned hoime
Inom a stay of sevtemui weeks wdltb
friends at Knoxvitle, Tenn.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. W. Ff. Carpenter &an-
dJayedO?) wiBtb Mr. and Mrs. W&'.'ter
T. SeaboOt, on N. Finfttn a.ve.

airs. T. B. Preston o( Iorfia, who
luas beeu .visiting lier mother, Mrs.
Win. OampibeJl, has returned home.

Mrs. E. W. CluMs has been spending
the past week with {rie-iwls in Detroit
and Ann Arbor.—Jones vine Independ-
ent. '

Babert Wildenmainn, wiho has been
rjisrtimg his sister lire. Prof. E. H.
Kempf, returned home to Jsew York
CSty to-day.

Miss Grace Harrie, of Toledo, who
has been the guest of Mrs. Evart H.
Sootit, of WoslLtenlaw ave., is now vis-
iting Meads iu Ypstianti.

•Mrs. Dr. P. H. Quiick, of Olivet,
hnd daugtolter GuJa, luavie bean In the
city for The past week. They ex-
pect to return borne to-diay.

Dr. amid Mrs. Angdll left
mionditaig for a trip to Xew
anid the south, accomipa-uted by tlieia-
daugli/ter, Mrs. MoLaugluliox.

Mr. attwl Mrs. George fc>. Vandawar-
fcor have been e.ntert>a.imiug during
The week Mrs. Win. Fawcett and Mrs.
Mary J'oUms, of South Lyou.

Mis. Mary Soo*tt Carter anid family
and tbev brather E/aniny C. Soott, have
arrived hiome from Honolulu, and will
ocenpy tine old homestead, for a time
at least.

Mns. Win. Guodyear, of X. Diivision
St'", was given a surprise on) Thurs-
day eventing of 2last week. Quite a
number of iLer iady Irieiuds partici-
pated iin the affair.

Fred S. Bfchmiond, of Chicago, has
been visiting in this city during, the
,week. Mrs. KiieJiniomd, his mother,
has bten i l to:- some we?ks with rheu-
matism, at hex home In E\twvstioai, 111.

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Fe'jner ce-le-
brated theft:* Tth marriage anniver-
sary last Saturday, a t theilir tome on
B. Uhdivei-sity ave. Tlney were made
the recipients of many beautiful pres-
ents.

Dr. John A. Bobb, mediie '86, for-
merly wii'th Dr. A'augluan, now a phy-
p&cioji witli, the Cajumiet and Hecla
mine, is in tlie city for taie week. In
this coinoiection it might b© weil'l to
state that there is a citizoa in/ aur
ofty who hiiis a telegraph permit to
go1 toto the Calumet mine. The only

[CARTEi
• iTTLE
flVER

IP1LLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

one in existence, and a, v&ry rare
bg. This was obtained by Dr.

Bobib.
W. D. Adiams and f amity left last

week for Tiffin, O., where He has
iie into business. Mr. Adams is

a i)0eiasan'b genltlemau, a thoromgh
>usiln;ess man, andl will! be a valu-

able accession to the ranks of business
me<n. of TW.'in. He "/eaves many warm
rtendss here hi Ann Arbor.

HE OLDEST OF OUR PIONEERS.

las Been Called to his Long Sleep—
He had Resided in Ann Arbor

71 Years.

Col. James M. Willcoxson, a figure
imiliar to all the people of this county
'ho have had any official business to
erforni here at Ann Arbor for the past
alf-century, died on Friday last, and
ith the exception of his sister, Mrs. I
ohn W. Maynard, at whose home he
ied, he was probably the oldest pioneer
i the county, having come here in
826.
The following article, prepared by a
iend of the family, gives a brief
ketch of his life :
The funeral of Mr. Willeoxson took

lace from the residence of his sister,
Irs. John W. Maynard, Sunday af-
rnoon at 3 o'clock' in charge of the

inn Arbor Commandery of Kuights
'emplar, of which body he was a
nember. At the time of his death
Ir. Willcoxson was one of the oldest
esidents of Ann Arbor. Born in
Dneida county New York, in 1812, he
-as brought to Ann Arbor by his
p-reuts in 1826; since then, or for 71
ears, Mr. Willcoxson has been a con-
inuous resident of this city. When
e came to Ann Arbor there were but

few straggling houses where the
nain portion of the city now stands,
lie stores, mills, and postoflice being
cross the river in the Fifth ward.
ie had often visited large companies
f wild Indians camped up the river,

near the pulp mill, and had seen herds
f wild deer browsing upon the cam-
IUS.

Fifty years ago Mr. Willcoxson was
ne of the social leaders of the town—
igreeable, polite and popular—his at-
endance was a necessary factor in

all social functions. His father, Gid-
on Willcoxson, was a lawyer of good

ibilities and a popular orator. Of his
everal children Mrs. John W. May-
lard is now the sole survivor.

Gideon Willcoxson once owned ten
icres of land in the heart of the city on
vhich now stands the Henry W. Rogers
)lace on Huron street, the residence of
ohn W. Maynard, and all the build-
ngs between. He was prominent

Mason and very active in business. He
lied quite young and was often spoken
of by his son with touching affection
and respect. J. M. Willcoxson was
well educated and designed by his
ather for the legal profession. He was
a great reader, familiar with Shakes-
peare and the standard English writers
of a half a century since. In his early
days J. M. Willcoxson taught school
and several persons are now living who
were his scholars in an old log school
louse, on the base line in Xorthfield 60

years ago. From the traditions which
:iaye come down to us he was a popular
teacher and "A brisk wielder of the
Dirch and rule."

At one time he attended as a student
the Manual Labor school, which was
located on the farm where Christian
Eberbach now resides—a school which
lias the honor of being the first school
ever established in this country where
the students paid their expenses in
part by labor on the school farm. The
school continued for several years,
but in the end was a financial failure
and long since ceased to exist. Mr.
Willcoxson was a familiar figure upon
our streets for more than two gen-
erations, but he always maintained the
respect of his fellow citizens and never
lost the character of an honorable,
intelligent and courtly gentleman.

List of Jurymen.

The following is the list of petit jurors,
drawn for the May term of the circuit
conrt. They are summoned to be present
on Tuesday, May 4, at 9 o'clock a. m.:
Ann Arbor City—

1st ward—Thos. Taylor.
2d " —EmanuelSchnieder.
Sd '• —J. F. Shaw.
4th " —Geo H. Pond.
nth ** —Patrick Donovan.
6th '* —Barney Norton.
7th •' —Mark Howard.

Aim Arbor Town—Peter Basler
Augusta—Edward 8. Butts.
Bridgewaler—Christian Schwab.
Dexter-James Rlley.
Freedom—John Haas.
Lima—Michnel J. G Paul.
Lodi—Robert Blaess.
Lyndou—John Breitenbach, Win. Mclntee
Manchester—Jacob Schumacher.
Norlhfleld—Clarence Deau.
Pittsfield—Chas. B. Isbell.
Salem—Geo. ». Van Sickle
Ballne—Phlllp|8tlerle.
Scio— M. S. Cook.
Sharon-Henry P. ONlel.
Superior—Eward Gale
Sylvan—Philip Schwelnfurth.
Webster—John Hoey
York-Baxter Van Wooemer.
Ypsilantl City—Frank Barnum, Thos. Frlck
\ psilantl Town—Albert B. Draper.

A eo-uirse of Hood's Barsaparillla
taken now wiill buiiM up thie) system
airad prevent serJous illness later on.
Get ooty Hood's.

New Spring Millinery.
The latest styles in Spring Millinery

can be found at Mrs. E. L. MUNYON'S
34 East Washington street.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for itsgreat leaven-

ing strength and healtbftilness.
Assuros the food ;m:iinst alum
ami nil forms o( adulteration
comiiion to thr cheap brands.

HOVAI. BAKING
POWDER I'OMPANV.

NEW YORK.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.

A Complete Lbt for the County.
FREEDOM.

Xhie republicans of tlife township
are gia-inumg grmind rapidly, though
alll tlie demoaiiats wiere elected by
small! majorities :

rfupeniisor—Fraink Dettiliiig, 23.
Oerk—Edwin Ivoeiybe, 32.
Treasurer—Samuel) l<>Mkanip, 30.
Justice—Win. Ileuerje, 32.
Justliee to ji.l vjiicaaicy—Henry

KutK:, 30.
HJigtoway Com.—Frank Renau, 32.
School Inspector—Ed'win Kulhl, 32.
'Member Board of Review—I>anie3

Stricter. 30.
Comsta'btee—Sam'l Feldkamp, Henry

FeMkamp, Jolun Beruwrte, Geo. Scilnil-
ter.

BRIDGEWATER.
All democratic :
Suipeirvlisioir—George Waiter, 62.
Clerk— W. H. Every, 46.
Treasurer—H. R. Partner, 27.
JiLStdce—Jas. Benham, 41.
Highway Com.—O. F . Binm, 33 .
CSdhool Inspector— E. C. Yoaimg, 56.
Member Board of Review—L. Scliel-

leniberger, 51-
Board of Bevtow, 1 year—C. Saley,

33.
Drawn Cam.—J. R. L/0>wery. 53.
Constables—O. I/. Gadd, Chas, Bems-

lcr, Fred Vetter, H. M. Dewey.
MAXriIESTER.

This township has come nol>ly to
the front, amid returned allmiost a
clieam list, of republican officials :

S-UP'CI-YSSLK1—AVi..lia'in Burtless R. 63.
Cierk—Sam'l H. Terkins R. 19.
Treasurer—Krcd'k Kurfese, R. 52.
Justice oi Peace, full tarm—James

KeHy, D. 77.
Highway Cnmmi.«.siioiiier—George M.

button, R. 46.
Stfliiool Inspector, full term—Freder-

ick Baa, R. 41.
Schiool Inspector, to lill vacancy—

Ciiaiies G. Lesson, R. 23.
Member af Board of Review—George

Heime<rdi\nger. R. 25.
Oonstatties— Jota V. Scha.ffer, Hoan-

er Hnll. Adam Scliaible, Edwiin. S.
Blythe.

SYLVAN.
Supervisor—Hiram Lightha.l, D. 27.
Clerk—J. Edward McKune, D. 24.
Treasurer—Julius If. Klein, D. 106.
Highway Commissioner—J. Nelson

Dancer, R. 2.
Justice of the Peace—Bert B. Turn-

buil, D. 77.
Schocrl Inspector— Schuyler Foster,

R, 54.
School Inspector, to fill vacancy—

Ransom S. Armsitr<otnicr, R, 52.
Member of Board of Review—Her-

man Schaible, D. 22.
Constables—Rush. Green, R., Edward

Helmrich, R., James VanOrden, R.,
John H. Miller, R.

LIMA.
The demioonats Iwid it all their own

way on everything except clerk.
StoperVw —T>ivid E. Beaclh, D. 59.
Cle-rk—Otto 1>. Lutek, R. 48.
Treiasu,rer—John Grau, Jr., 38.
H'^liway Com.—Damiel "Wacker, 38.
JuMfcr. of the Peace—Thomas F .

Morse, 13.
Justice of the Peace, to> iii.1 vacancy

—Jacob "Bareis, 15.
School Inspector—Jacob J. Kline,

Jr., 25.
Memlber of Boa:nd of Review—Chris-

tiian Koengeiter, 5.
Drain Commissiioinier—Cliae. L. Haw-

ley, 38.
Ses—Jo'hn Urau, Jr., Frank

, Jacob J . Streeter, Fred Barei«.
BCIO.

Supervisor—Byron C. Wliitaker, D.
33.

Clerk— John W. Barley, r». 240.
Treasurer—Wm. C. Andres, T>. 2.
School Inspector—Wm. McGuimiiess,

D. 64.
Hii2,ih\vay Com.—Frederick I'iegel,

I). 74.
Drain Com.—Adam Bruu/n, D. 45.
Juistiijcc o{ tlie Peace—Christian

5?beiin, D. 49.
Member Board of Review—Alexan-

der Dancer, D. 55.
Ootostables—George Tinkle, James

Ourle*t, Leonard Rrxliman, Chauncy
DEXTER,

Supervisor—John D. Clark, D. 38.
Cerk—James E. Guraiian, D. 35.
Treasu.i-er—Jo;hn E. Hall, D. 5.
Highway Com.—Emerson Howard,

R. 8.
Member Board of Review—Jacob

JedieTje, D. 20.
Justice of the Peace—William. Clark,

D. 22.
Schmoa Inspector—Charlies A. Jewell,

D. 20.
ConstabCjee—John FatTell, James

Iviory, James Story, Peter Madden.
WEBSTER.

Suipervlaar—Bery Kemny, R. 41 .
Cjerk—Wm. Bunraett, R. 113.

Treasurer—Edgar PheiJps, R. 80.
Sclnoio lltispector, full term—Elmer

Latsron, R. <>i
Sc'hiaol Inspector, one year—Ray Me-

Ooffl, R. 115.
Hligiliway Com.—Geo. Peatt , R. 44:
Justice of the Peace—S. T. Wheeler,

R. 67.
Conistables— Dorr Queal, Lewi« Dav-

enpiart, Albert Litclufield, Hemry Hal-
len.

SHARON.
All diemocratic :
Supervisor—WfcUam F. Hall, 08.
c crk—Asliley Parks, 62.
Treasurer—Alfred C. Smytlie, 56.
Justice—Theodore Koebbe, 57.
Iliig-ln\ ay Com.—Geo. L. Kuhl, 59.
Scliiool Inspector—Ed. M. Pierce,

49.
Drain Com.—John Moehn, 79.
Member Board of Review—James B.

Cavanaugh, 45.
Constables— Alfred C. Smythe, Joflun

B. F. Bachman, Reuben Kappler, Mer-
rick Burch.

AUGUSTA.

The republicans were victorious in
this town, electing their entire ticket
without a break and by handsome
najorities:
Supervisor—S. S. Bibbins, 81.
Clerk—Ed. C. Howard, 61.
Trensurer—James B. Bunton, 80.
Justice—full term—Wm. H. Bishop, 68;

vacancy. Wm. L. Torrey, 68.
Highway Com.—John F. Fowler, 48.
School inspector—full term—Chas. D. Dick-

erson, 86; E. E. Sanderson. 69.
B'd Review—Hiram P. Thompson, 67.
Constables—Ed» in S. Butts, James Al-

bright, Chester Rose, Fred Q. Norman.

ANN ARBOR TOWN.
The tide went against the republicans

on the town ticket though their state
icket was given a majority :
Supervisor—Chas. Braun, 12.
Clerk—Chas. F. Staebler, 43.
Treasurer—Henry Brauu, U.
School Suspector—Walter Bilbie,7.
Hinhway Com.—Henry B Feldkamp.
B'd of Review—Fred Haas, 17.
Drain Com—Wm Burlingame. 12.
Justice—John O'Hara, 18; C. G. Orcutt, 18.
Constables—Frank Smith, Chas. Bird, Wm.

Savuge, John Forshee.
LODI.

All deuis. as usual, but not as large
majorities as usual:

Supervisor—Ira E. Wood, 61.
Clerfe- Jacob Blrkle. 58.
Treasurer—John F. Lutz, 39.
Justlue.-Jolin Orosshans,52.
Highway Com • George Guenther Jr., 59.
School Inspector- Jos. Burkhardt.,58.
B'd revlew-Geo Schaible, 58.
Coiistables.-Arthiir Castle, John Meyer.jr.

acob Kiensley, Geo, Doldt,

LVNDON.
The old democratic majorities of up-

wards of 100 have greatly fallen off as
will be noted:

Supervisor—James Howlett. 33.
Clerk—John Young, Si.
Tieasnrer--George B. Goodwin, 45.
school Inspector—Ignatius Howe, 31.
Highway Commissioner—Arthur May, 54.
Justice—Edwin C. May, 46.
B'd Review—George Kunciman. 42.
Constables—Thomas Stantteld, Andrew J.

3oyce,George Brenuan.
NORTHPIELD.

There was no opposition to the deuio-
iratiu nominee for supervisor, thus de-
riving the election of much of its force.

The democrats carried their ticket of
course:

Supervisor—William Donneg&n.
Clerk—Theodore Prochtiow I'"1.
Treasurer—Michael Kennedy. 93.
Highway Commissioner, bred M. Zeeb, 97.
Justice- Thos. 1). Moss, 3ii.
B'd Review—Henry Jung, 90.

PITTSFIEU).
There was no opposition to the repub-

lican ticket in this township, the demo-
crats having evidently become dis-
discouraged in their endeavor to break
into the solid ranks of their opponents:

Supervisor—Morton F. Case, 113.
Clerk—James H Webb, 112.
Treasurer—Cone E. Sperry, 112.
School Inspector—Frank M. White, 113.
Highway Commissioner—George Read, 112.
Justice—John C, Chalmers, 111.
B'd Keview—Frederick Hu zel, 113.
Constables—T. J. Smurthwai te, B. N. Smith.

SAI.KM.

The republicans elected their entire
ticket as follows:

Supervlsor--M. F. Bailey, 9.
Clerk—Cal. Bussey. 61.
Treasurer—C. E. Rider, 62.
Justice—J. S. Savery, 38.
Highway Com.—Benj. Atchinson, 71.
School Inspector—Fred C. Wheeler, 47.
B'U Review—Samuel Wilkinson, 39.

SALINE.
The republicans "didn't do a thing to

'em" in Saline. It was a clean big
sweep, and the handsomest victory the
party has ever won there :

Supervisor—Kd. A. Hauser, 114.
Clerk—Ashley B. Vanduser,ll8.
Treasurer—Willis N. Fowler, 110.
School Inspector—Clinton Stimpson, 85.
Highway Com.—Fred Mocha, 6-5.
B'd Review—Philip Stterle, 88.
Justice—J. Henry Fish,86.
Constable—Chas. Conklln, Sela Fitzgerald

Geo. Klager, Wilbur Cornish.
SUPERIOR.

This town seems to have been struck
with a deino-populistic majority clean
daft. The democrats won the whole
thing:

Supervisor—Walter Vooheis, 63.
Clerk-Robert Shankland,67.
Treasurer—Mlcliael Furlong, 65.
School Inspector—Geo. Quackenbush, 64.
Highway Com.—Wm. Gotts,47.
Justice—Chas. Arnold, 46.
B'd Review—Edward Geer, 50.
Constables—Fred Mulbach, Chas. Ttraram,

Geo. Dolbee, Wm. Conner, Jr.
YPSILANTI TOWN.

This staunch old republican town is
just as staunch as ever:

Supervisor—John L. Hunter, 111.
Clerk—Perry Watling, 89.
Treasurer—Herbert C. Burrlll. 68.
School Inspector—Arthur J. Fulllngton, 93.
Highway Com.—Richard E. Gorton,83.
Justice—Albert R. Graves, 88.
B'd Review—Frank L. Holmes, 91.
Constable—Lewis C. Kelly, S. Edward

Youngs, Wlllard A. Clawson, Harry Weston.
YORK.

After a hot fight the democrats cap-
tured the town officers:

Supervisor—Alfred Davenport, 31.
Clerk—Alfred E.Putnam,6.
Treasurer—E. P. Warner, 23.
Justice—A. I). Mclntyre, 31.
B'd Review—Dan Throope, 26.
Highway Com.—L. A. Wilcox, 24.
School Inspector—George Delaforce, 31.
Constables—Henry Doty,L. Luxton, George

Theurer, J. Edward Hale.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0BJA.

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Pills. The big, old-fash-
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood's
and easy to operate, is true ^ ^ ^
of Hood's Pills, which ;ire I J J| I I ̂ ^
up to date in every respect. Wj^ H H Vat
Safe, certain and sure. All ™ B • • %^
druggists, we. c. T. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
The only 1'ills to take with Hood's Sarsapajnlia.

Gar iba ld i ' s w i d o w , w h o is s t i l l l i y ing
at Caprera, where the patriot was buried
in 1882, has been granted a pension by
the Italian government, the corte del
conti at Home, after much discussion,
fixed the amount at 300 lire ($(iO) a year.

ESTATE OP JAMES RICHARD.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
tenaw.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 1st day of February in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred ami ninety seven.

Present, II. Wlrt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of James Rich-
ard, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly ver-
fled, of JohuShauklaiKl praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to
himself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it isordered. that Tuesday, the
6th day of April next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
ol BBlrt court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And
it Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of raid pe-
tition and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said d;«y of hearing.

H. WIKT NKWKIRK,
(A true copy.) J udge of Probate.
P. J. Lt limmi. Probate Register.

Church Statistics.
According to Whittaker's Almanac

the strength of the various Christian
churches in the English-speaking
world is as follows:
Episcopalians 28,750.0''0
Methodists of all kinds 18S00,(K)0
Roman CathollC9 15,3(X),()()U
Presbyter ians of all k inds 12,000,OOU
Baptists of all k inds D,200,0(KI
Congregatloualists 6,100,00)
Freethinkers , various kinds 5,000,000
Unitar ians 2,500,000
Minor religious sects 5,000,001)
Lutheran, German or Dutch 2,500,000
Of no part icular religion 10,000,000

9 oo DROPS

AVcgetablcPreparationfor As-
similating iheToodandRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

INFANTS /CHILDREN

THAT THE
I FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
•OF-

I Promotes'Digcstion.Chcerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

fumpkin Stei
jtlx.Senna •
ft,xJulU Salts-
Jlmsc Seed *
jf^ppcrmint -
Mh Gp&OTUzttSodo' *
§iann Seed -
Clan/ud Sugar •
IMhdvy/w* Flavor

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

N E W Y O R K .
Atb months old

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

torn* •• •••'""»'

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

BOTTLE OF1

IGASTORIA
Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It

is not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
I yon anything else on the plea or promise that it
I is "just as good" and "will answer every pur.
| pose." tar See that you get 0-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.

Tho iac-
timilo

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have some stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druqgitt about BACO
CURO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not hate to stop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CURO. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you look your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (SO days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $3.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical A M'fg Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANT, C. W. HORXIOK, Supt..
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical and M'fg Co., La Crosse, Win.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during the past two years h ave

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure, No-To-Bac. '• and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accldenally learned of your "Baco-Curo,** Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am In
perfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully ap-

?reclates, has completely left me. I consider your "Baco Curd" simply wonderful, and can
ully recommend It. Yours truly. C. W. HOBMIOE.

The Ann Arbor Savinffs Bank!
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

SURPLUS,$150,000
This Bank is under State control, has arrive capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four par ceo
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hisoook
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-Fresident. Chas. E. Hiscook, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


